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HAfllELL CITY FJffiE PHESS, ELL S.H.Johnson& 00,
Oftelalpaperef Hukell Oounty. cPUBMSIIED EVERY SATURDAY. IOscar Martin, Editor Prop'r J' j, North ft W1; Tox

m

ferns, 91.60 per annum, invariably
feoah in advance.

Advertising ratca mado Known on
(application.

Remit bj- - registered Irtlur, bank
fchcek or postai money order payable

Business Manager.
'XimrvAX urn hcpAUTunsoruat- -

Mail loaves Haskell Citv Mondays
nd Fridays,nt7 a. m.
Arrives Tuesday'!, andSaturday's,at
r. m. 1). M. Worn, P. M.

Mi ,

General Directory--

STATE OFFICERS :

.Vohn Ireland, - Governor
Harnett Gibbs, Lieut.-Govorn- or

tf. W. Bnlnos, - Secretaryof Stntot R. Lubbock, - - Troasuror
V. J. Swain, Comptroller

Uolin ! Templeton, Attorney-Genera-l.

W. 0. Walsh, - Cum. Gen. Land Olllco
W. U. King, Adjutant General

DI3TBI0T OFFICERS:
ft. V. Coekorlll, - District Judge
W. D. Houtnn, - District Attornoy

CODNir OFFICEI13 :

!"... " Countv Judge
TJscarMartin, - County Attorney
VT. L. Jones; - County andDis. Clerk
'A. D. Tucker, - Sheriff and Collector
33. J. Preston', - Treasurer
W. R. Standifcr, - Survoyor
liouis Casnor, - Assessor
'John Labririe, - Insp. of II & A

VtustlCE COURT.

ii. V. Colhim, . J. P. Prbct.No.
Meets tho flrst Monday iil eachmonth.

COUKTT COMMISSIONERS.

Harvey, - - Precinct 1
,B. P. Williamson, - Prcciuct 2
U R. Mills,. - - Precinct 3
'J; W. Evans, - - Precinct i

cnohbii uinEciour.
Baptists meets 2nd Sunday id each

tnontl
Methodistsinsets4th Sriilda in each

nonth. Rev. Wiseman, 'astdr.

Professional Cards,

A, 0. FOSTER,

Attorny-at-La-w

. .

al Estate indLive Stook Agent,
HASKELL CITY, - s. TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

"Attorney & CounselloratJbdw

'toj&ry Public;
'HASKELL blTY, - i TEXAS.

W, H. PEOKHAM,
" ttornej'at-JLa-w

Practices in tho District courts otj 'Haskell and adjoining counties.
Ofllce at

THROCKMORTON, - - TEXAS,

ft. A. ANDERSON, M. D.,

"Physician, Surgeon & Obstertician,

''Offers his professional sorviccs to the
'peopleof Haskell City andsurrounding

"'country. All calls attended day or
"night. Olllec North Side of Public

'"Square. ,

':HASKl!LL CITY, - - - TEXAS

M- - UEW1S, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN U SURGEOJi

r .All calls promptly Attended, tidy aud
'night Olllco Westside of Suuaro.

HASkBLL CITY, T1JXA&
feb.lSf; '8u.

jAMES fi. HOLMES,

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

ffors his professional serviets to tho
public Uud guarauteossatisfaction.

Estimates on buildings fur-aish-

'on application.
"' 'L Reasonable "rates.
Ofilcu'cm North Sldn nf nlililln ufiiinn.

'
JASKifLL CITY, - - - XiJXAS

,i leb. 18. 'SO.

:IiUPE IHOTBL,
'.HASKfeLL ClfY, - 'J'EXAS,

"Gloo, t nioms.fensonii'blo prioes, iiiid'the
Mipplhui With tlie bes't'tlm 'mufket

wr" i'iu ir:u us

I
MLV II u

it Notary IPiiWo.
.

latineh City Texas

Will jattqnd the ,

,r$TfrWH 'of 'tlio District Court
3Ui)skeil County roguliiily:

A.

...... i i. -

-
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Free
Vol 1 Haskell, Saturday,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBANY; TEXAS.

AuthorisedCap.Vtal - $250,000
Paidup Capital $5o.ooo

Goo. T, Kcynoklfl, Pres. K, K. McAnulty, Vioc-Presiden- t.

N. L, Bartholoincw, Cneliien

Vyill buy andsell E xchangeon the P rin-cip- al

Cities in theUnited States,andtransactageneralBankingBusiness

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

AT BEAUFOiSD, 3. C
Augusta.Ga., Sept. 2 A spec-

ial to the Chronicle sajrs Tues-

day nightwas ona of terroif in
BeautordS. C, Seventeenshocks
of earthquakeoccurred during
the night; At 0 CO a generalshUk

ing of the housesoccurred all o

ver town. The topsof chimneys
were shnkenoff, clocks were
stopped, mirrors and pictures
wd'e torn from their fastenings,
and things were shakenup gen-

erally. This was followed hjv

othershocksat regularintervals
of five minutes, until eleven
shocksocoured, when all was
quietuntil 1 10 when four more
light shocks followed each in
succession.Again at4 40 Wedns
day morning there was an-

other severeshock. Everybody
rushed into the streets At the
first shoe:whero they remained
all niglU.

At Augusta Ga.

Av.gitata, Ga, Sept, 2.-Ar- iothor

shock wus felt here at C p. nv

yesterday; causingthe people to

rushmto thestreets.The dsliuage

Tuesdaynight was confined to
chiiiibeysMud t!fc blealdiig of

plaster houses. (

Mrs. SamuelBrown who' M ah
old lady, died of fright maily in.

dies faihted. 'ihiousandij of ultlu
were completely unnervod, '1 lie
citizl'li relliilinfcd on the'strcetall
night. The shocks were felt all
overGeorgiaami tho South gen-

erally, our citizenspasseda sleep
lessnight. There is still appro--

hensionand thepeopleart pre-nurin-

to canm out. The shooks
f J A

were violent, doing groat dam-

age to'thfe interior residences,
A shockof earthquakewasfbk

hereat It 20 lasi night, ciy time.

A Train Wrecked
Auiruuta; Ga.--. Sept. 21 Dis

patchesfrom the interior towns

in (ieorzia uud South Carolint- 0
reportsevereshocksbut no acci
dents. On the settui uarouua
rail'vay at HorsecrJekand lon- -

l-- y six miles irom uere, ui
naTtliuakecauseda milt-.bu- n to

break Jand wash away twtlve
miles of irack. when th data
broke a, wall of water b'u feet

high und 'several liiind'rod yards
- tlin tiniilc and an

outgoing train obliquely, wivck

tho .trVih'tiUtl .killing tlie Jl
H "

Our LlbnrticH wo priso, and

Texas, Sep. 11, 1888.

MART i IV;

at iiaw?

Estate agent.

TEXAS.
man and engineer.

At Savanna.
Savannn. Ga., Sept. 2.-Se-vur-

al additional slight shocks of
earthquake were Ht hereygster
daj'. themastintenseexcitement
still prevails, the news paperand
telegraphoffices have been be.
siegedall day. No trains could
be sent tbroughyesterday.Many
people spent the n!jht in file
streets,

At Kalleigh, N. 0.
Ralleigh, N. O., Sept,, 2, This

afternoonat 0 13 o'clcok there
was a very decided shock o

earthnuike. The waveappeared
to come from the northwest.It i&

assertedjbysome that there was
another shockat t p. m,

Ftr&t Slibck at Clmrlrston.
Chnrlealou,S. C., Sent. 2. Heneated

carthquucahocks of a mild character
have been heard and felt thla morning,
parsing to tho wtslot tho cHy, and U Is

now reported that, a severeshockshook
down several housesnearnero.
bwn6 t'6 thedemoralization ef every

thing here, it Is lmpbftlble to give cor.
Tuct iucib jurinui mini iuninii;mii'iui;i u
casualtlos has not been ascertained
?robably from thirty to forty people
Imvn hntn Uliled or Imurcd. Tbcloesto
property will orobably reach $8,000,000

or 10,000.000. Thrw-Fourt- of the build
ings In the city win nave 10 ue reuuui
Thoiowae very little shipping In he
port. Noneot It was Injuria. I'he dis-

turbanceshave hot at all aflecled tho wa.

ter in theharber,altlie'iigh it lsildt'nt
thatall shocks camefrom a southeasterly
direction, and therefore from the sea.

There nrc no signsof atidal waveasyet
nlinnk nr.cuired at lllldlllullt

rather trfti4 eevero thanany sinceTues-

day night,knocking down severalhouses.
Fc:t roitn sctte.

ABOUT SEDWfOJC.
Special to (lie Gu7ett.

El Taso, Xe3- - Sep4, 2,-sI- nfor.

mation from ihe City of Mexico
carroboia'esthe renvirt of the scau--

clalous conduct of Envoy Sedwick.
Aentlemun who hasjust arrived
from there, and whom the Tribune
of this City vouchesfor as a reli
able geiuleman and au eye-wi- t.

uecB to Borne of the occurrences
iela.eil, says there is no doubt
wlmleyer bat that tbo point of
ttiu stories against Sedwick are
irue. Uii say the toliowiiig telo-giaii- l

was Beiit. to Washington by

tlit American couhuIS

"City of Mexico, Aug. 'M, Jb.u.
To 11 on. T.J lViiyaiul, Seiai'Jary

vf

PEESS
our rlfrhts wo will maintain.

Geo. Walshe Co.,
Wliolenale

S & IMPORTERS
PINR ST. ,ABILENE TEXAS.

sell'JtFortWn ofthe to tile fact, tklt We nre
, 1 ii !0 Wrth.1,h?e8 !D"b or aalVeston prices the followt, huo, inns saving local freicht-Uiuset- l

& Myor'fi star tobacco I
.

" scnlnlny
Loilllard's Climax tobacco. I

F. 0. nilh:BTr:..u .

Immls In cir ot ZlJ! P"rc,'"l om first
ket. ilave,ust rUSd pc" $mXV'UU '7ported by ns airm. We rejectmilyask to give USa cair'"''

GEO. WALSHE & CO.
"Wolesale grocersand importers

Washington City, D. C.
the special representative of

Ime united Statss, Mr. Sedwiok,
uas (usgraeeel himself ami his
country, bringing tbauie to every
American citizen in this city. Tho
American citize.-i-s here ask his
immediate recall. It "is sufficient
to say that lie was found drunk
in a houseof assignation. Signed,

Pdrchi Consul."
st

Worth dazett

Cnuipmieetiiig:
The campmeeting nearMr G. W

Oo&ks iust Saudaywasconducted
by nev.Mr. Dickey of Jbnes Co.
Brother Wisemanwa unavoidably
detained, our genial and pleasant
Brother Hopkins from MilanuCa.
assistedBrother Dickey, who in
a very intellectual diBcdnrceheld
the crowd togatheruaderagroup
of large Cotton-woo- d treos near
the river. His subjectbeing taken
from the 91 to the L3 ventof the
3 chapterof 1st Cor. He explained
how erery thing was Ours except
siu andthings that have their root,
their meaningand their zest In sin.

A very largo crowd from Has-
kell was there and all secin'edto
enjoy it hugely especially the din-nera-

olu .Mother Wason--j chick
en pie will be rememberedmany
days with watering unmths and
eager longing tO repeatthe dose.
Your ronurter tail testify tf th'e
irtct that 'Bhe takes' tha prune o'n I

chicken pie: Ami Mr. Geo. Cook
too should not be fdnrotton I6f
Ilia lord of fjhe water-melon- s which'
hespreadhpon the Ublo just af.
ter diimeiythfcy were as rims 'us
any partof 'toxnsaffords and every'
body had all and more than they
could dostioyj a gieat many being
brought to town Jit the bugsles
that returned!
About 3 CO oclcck Itovj Dioky

begantho atlornoou services, bv
taking the following for his text.
"If any man love ntU the Lord
JobukCrist lot him' be auathema
uiarau athu." that ig to sav. lc
him bo accursedwith a bitter curse
at the coming of thb Lord,

Notwithstanding a greatmany of
tue "town iolks"leu before this
servioo, therewas il congregation
leftnud an appreciative ouo too
becausethemormon tfns one to bo
apiireciated iany where

Wo hope o see the day when
that coiiiumty will have u good
cliurcli and a pastor so we cango
ou, and enjoy a trip to the coun-
try, u good Honhon and some of
mother Weodn's chbkcn ph's Jy
''itiviuilly.

No 3B

Druminond'fi horfe-shb-e tobacco
Drummond'sNatural Loaf tout-o-

rr' Tobacco.

lMes. Cock ami Wason are to
bts nrninftil f.r Mia .i...."UVl Lgl IHUV
take in their ciimmnnitv nmi Mn..a I.UVI I 11 V.

good work they are doing.
Corespondant.

F'uidy Mustard!
Mr J. W. Bcckneil andBnd Joel

are royal en'ertaihbrs when it
comes to getting up a nleasantaf--
fair in campsfas can bb proven by
MessesJ.F. Lockney. W. It. Stan
difcr, K. W. Barrett, OscarMartin
H. t1. McOonncll aud JoeHopkiiiB
who stoppedwith them last sua
day night.

'Old Beck" a the bovs al
call him 'is thb' terrepin I rnckon"
when it comes to cootin,no doubt
Afr. Cnrtwright or Mr. Lynn would
persuade hi;ri td go homo with
them if either knew how import
ant a factor of tho' Culinary de
pnrmcnt he is'.

And don't you'fo'fget it we made
the nice fat burbeched ribs disai
pear with a rapidity unprecedem
ed

The party chsncrsad about8 50
i'. m; leaving 1 Heck" to enjoy tlu
plensitreeof naturessweet restret
while Bud Joc and tho otherboyr
had to go on guard herdincabout
1500headof "four yearold" stecrt
preparing to start to Colwell Kan
fias. --Corespondent

'

The Mystery of Edwin Booth.
If tho nuwsnatior rnrrpvnntirlnnt. tin

,. , . rshown as much energyin scarchinirout
tho cnusoof Mr. Booth's unfortunate
'condition and in exposing that to tho
world as he did in trumpeting to the
four quartersof the earththo fact of
tho tragedian's fall from graco he
would have been serving in a good
cause. The truth is that Mr. Booth is
plnylnff in the triple rolo of Othello,
Cassio, and Roderigo to the Iago of a
man who is scarcely less a stranger to
the public- oyothan is' Booth himself.
Under tho guiseof friendship, this in-

dividual has wormcif himself into such
relations with Mr. Booth that ho is
gradually compassing the famous
actor's moral, physical, and financial
ruin. This evil work began by this
Iago iu real life pandering to the in-

herited tastofor drink against, which
Booth has striven manfully arid suc
cessfully for years. Tho cause b a
Jualous ambition on the part o'f this
modern Iago to whom Booth is enact
ing Cassioby being mado drunk,' Rod-
erigo by putting , money in his purse,
und Otcollo by being utterly undone.
Tho matter is on , secret from these
whom Booth calls friouds in private
aud,In, .businos life, but their friend-
ship .has.never beenexertedto savehim
from, the. impending ruin.

Edwin Bootli deserves tho respect
and thp sympathyof tho Americanpeo-
ple, and when thoy aro told, at Q
must ho cro loig. the nunv of tin J.r
Who id p!o nuhU 1U..1, it will bo b,
ter for that miin Hint lie had neverbita
Wiirn. liiislon Uom-- urnuL

HftVQ for Sale:

atOncfcn fine' farming Ia'n'rf on take'
creek, 10 ml. north of town at 2'25 per

ftcro oh easy terms.
1 Hfi "fr aotlt ten mllci?s

XvUU south of town on Taint
creek for 2.25 per acre terms easy.

1 109 Acrcs ttboUt ten mne
.LO .J'Z' Westof town, fine agrl--

A nrri A. m1,000 "-'- YCBt Of.

Bent pricps and term furnishedon ap 'pHentfon. Besides this Wd hayepropertf
In nil parts ot tho county and are abbr
to tit up any pno deBlrlng to Invest In1
liasltell county realestate,

titles 0Ver WhichWe haVo mil mntrnl.
C40Acral2.MI. Houth of town $2,00
per acre teiins caBy,

SOOncreg 10 Ml' Soiirli witkAt tntt
for $2000,00 easyterms.

JGOr, acres' 1.1 Ml North cf Hn'skell
,nableprice 4-- terms.

0000 acres Western tW At .rn; Co'
bargain apply for t'ermn'&ct.

1T.712 Acres Bolld in n'orltlii
county for 5 20.000, on twenty vearr"
time, c per cent interest.

wilt rentier property a'rid'ntV faiVi.
fo- - tfl . adjust titles and fur
nisli abstracts Non-rcsldPti-

given particular attention.'

will redeem lands sold fr taxes.'
will buy andsell lands ami r'i .'.u

property on coinwlBsioa in any of the
fan Ilahulo cotintlnp.

S.H, Johnson& CO.

HaskellCity Texas

' EELF MARKET

will have on hand

FHESHSTEAK.'
levery Monday, Wednesdayand

Saturday,

, A Picture of Grant
There In in OTlQtmioo nhnlnnran).iruunrtm, V

i. of Gen. Grant which js of pathetic in-- if

"""'t ni moment, it was takoo,!,
during tho last winter of the war, I

whilo tho hendquartor of the Army ot
the,Potomac,woreat Clly Point Th.e .

photograpii nhiy havebeen instantane-
ous for them is no aopetw-jinc-

e of po-in- g

for.it. Grant upjira in tho door
of his tent wnlj onu iirj.i raisod graap
ingtho,n'in-po- . Hii is in tho tim-ple- at

field uniform, jum cout is unbut-
toned,and Ijti wmir tno soft hat with,
tho twistud cord of the hervice. Tho

,facd is thjn atid,hnv, with care, and
tho whole s

Jf io(t .dejection. Tho titter,
absenceot imm;!u. tl

of the lUntuilp, Uio nnlnoa ui tha
iiiiuunuiu .vicjiuu ii u viae no

tator that i iU wat tho irou coranian--'
der of crsat .arntii'.-"- . ihn man upon
whom thu .iiptts ..f tho uatipii.nt Jbat
time ecu)npi. . Up m hip CooL--
ness, tent iu, uiihhaknbln, faith," mil-
lions ,repoed Implicit trust. It was
weary waitiug; wualth was wasted iu
ftreamp, lebt was nccuniulatlng.
foreignpowors wore ihrtHii'ning,' trim-o- n

was brewing, preoioim litp was
poured out like water, and the land'
rfas full of mourning. This general
silent, iullexiblo, t:im!-- i thuri at .ills
tent door, appumiitlv unennicious of.
observation, not mf m'tf' looking
abroadas communing with .himself,
bearingin every lino of and figure
tho impressof tln ium' t,. rospon .tbillty and of vicar ous enil'evjng. No.
note of compla'ut. no 8g'ii of rerout-
ing, no vnutelousiuM ,o,.tlie show of

1

power, but jut ut yit, nmnirnt 1

tpatient enduranoo1 fa own " '
person for tbo woo of anauxiou na,.
tion. Upon him attbaiJitaut,rested
greater rejponIbllit , than upon any
other living man,;,upon him. centereil
'topes, ontroaticft, iraern, cursus
ttitter critioimv, brip-v- l dhpitragomont.
lie is in th atfJtude of itcarimr it all.
vith the oapuoiU' .of suuunug and ot'
farrying of others without k
louplalnt, tvhlch Is themark of grciu-un- s.

Perliups If he had failed, iier
tups If ho had lost his otutu Hmf

tho hope- - ntt upon him,,
iflia IlictUrc lllie-llf-

. Ill lluv hiva lumn
h more utterly pattiatUj than it ia- - Out

romouio. ruij; wiim ii.wniuu naa0udur
M and wan Mill) to u.ler bforo ta

i.-- l (i'Iiitiili t r,!i n'Tpten.rough-,-.
m, Hi r. ii uV i n ,t wni .inp

ii au oj iito rivti r, , mW,t tbiL

Mi

Hi

1 " ; ,Jm

. i .. ItX ' ' I ' .. .'
.. , IIIMM 111! II II Ml M

.v:-- . ! - r in ii wm iih' i ii in iiiMiui
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A bagof hot sand relives neuralgia,
Ylnegar will clean themica la tba

toro doors.
Salt should be oaton with nuts toaid

digestion.
Tepid milk and water clean oil-clo- th

without soup.
Soda is excellentto purify dish elothi

and wiping towel?.
Stain on cup and saucers may bo

removedby rubbing with ashes.
A hot, strong lemonade, taken at

bedtime, will break np a bid cold.
A brush broom is just the thing to

clean horse radishgraters and silver.
A truo test for eggs is to drop in

water; if the large end cornea up they
are fresh.

Salt sprinkled oror anything that is
burning on the stove will prevent dis-
agreeableodor.

Bar soap should bo cut into square
nieces and put into a dry place, as it
lasts betterafter shrinking.

Now cabbage is delicious cooked ex-
actly as cauliflower steamed and
servedwith a rich orouru sauce.

If gilt frame, when now, arecovered
with a coat of white varnish, all specks
cau bo washed oil' with water without
harm.

A good cement to fasten on lamp
tops is melted alum; use as soon as
melted, and lamp is ready for use as
oon as the cementis cold.

Soda will clean unpalnted sinks,
tablesand Moors. Hub soda and soap
on all greao spots; wash with hot
water and behold the results.

If matting, counterpanes or
have oil spot on them wet

with alcolml, rub with hard soap, and
then rinse with clear, cold water.

Hah, to bo good and it can be good
- must not stew and simmer, and"sim-

mer and stew, but be heated through
a quickly as possible and sent to the
table at once.

Beeswax will make mooth llat-lro-

Put a little wax on several thicknesses
of brown paper, rub the hot iron over
the wax, wipe with a cloth and the re-

sult will pleasethe most fastidious.
Never serve potatoes, boiled or baked

whole, in a closely covered dish. They
become sodden "or clammy. Cover
witii a folded napkin, that allows the
steam to escape, or absorbs the mois-
ture.

A roastedcorned ham is delicious at
this season, "erred hot or cold. It
hould be first parboiled and then

roasted,with brown sugar and spices
rubbed in the rind. A basting of wine
improves it, and makes an appetising

.v thickenedwith brown Hour.

jw Red Hot is the Red-ll- ot Sun?
A considerableamount of scientitio

labor has been devotedduring recent
years to form shine reliable estimateas
to the temperature of the radiant sur-
face of the Min. The investigation,
however, is so subtle and diillcult that
no absolute conclusions haveyet boeu
arr ved at in regard to it. Sir Isaac
Newton thought that the heatof the
un was at least times creator

than the temperature of red-h- iron.
1'ouillet calculated that the solar heat
which falls on a square centimeter
(nearly a seventh part of a square inch)
of the" terrestrial surfaceis sulllclent to
raise 1.7G;i3 grains (nearly a Troy
penn weight) of wator one degreeof
centigrade everv minute; anil hav ng
adopted this as what he termed a
"caloric." or constant unit of solar
heat. ho. est matiug backward, infer-
red that the heat issuing from a similar
measure on thu surface of the sun
would there serve to melt a laver of
ice ll.SU mtors (3G feet 1 lnch)'thiek
every nntiute I'mnllet spoke of a
temperaturesomewhere between 2,(J'30
degreesand .'!, 170 degreesFahrenheit
as the probaldeamount of the heatof
the Min. Kr eMn assumed thu enor-
mously higher quantit of 4.000,000de-

greesVahrenheit I'rof I.angloy, from
observations made with his recently-constructe-d

bolometer, or ray measurer
aver, s ns tive instrument, in which

caloritiu vibrations are oonvorted Into
electric curn nts gives as a probablv
exact result from degrees to 2.000
degrees ( entigrade. amC by a very
beautiful series of e.perniunts of an
altogetherindependentnature,he satis-tie- s

himself that Hie sun'shemisphere
radiates 87 times as much heat and
5.300 times as much light a--s an equal
area of incandescentMeel in a Besse-
mer converter, in which t lie air blast
has been sustained for about twenty
minutes.

Largest Nswor in the World.
It is said there is now being built in

Washington. 1). C, a sewer which Is

larger by seven feet than any other
sewer in the world, hi Its smallest
part it is larger than the largest of the
ewers :n Paris. r over U.tKW feet It

is a circular newer of 22 feet in diam-
eter. There is lO'iiieotcd witli It a
sower of ",ini let i. or nearly one milo
in length, ot --M IV i in diameter A
fully-equippe- d palao cnr. locomotive
and all, could lm run through it With-
out dil1i-iili- . This enormous sewer is
intended ( dm n the immense water-
shed 1 ug to tint inn ih of the city, He.
sidus thai It will cair, to (ho Potomac
all the contents ' i in- - smaller system
nf sowers in iie mi thorn part of the
city. It takes pro'i a year to com-
plete the work. Thu boundary-stree- t
newer, with :ts connecting systems,
will cn-- t when completed over1700,00a

Meilnutl .rot,
"Am- - port In u tteriii," hi lou tilt Is tint a

I .i'lmlii irl in tli't ii urkcii-- l mmod.-Jf- tm Or

WAR MKKTINO AT MCKAVF.TT.

Four McKavitt. Aug. 11. An en-

thusiasticwar meetingwas hold at Fort
Mcliuvott to-da-y tuul a company of
cow I io j s raised for servlco against
Mexico, They areuiounUul and anuol
md cut to yut into VW lM M ow.

NEWS OF THE DAY

shooting simian:.
Pajhs. Sept. H p. m. ester-da-y

Capt. A. D. Brook and .1. P. Ulv-e- rs

Indulged In a shootingbee at Mut-ph- y's

drug store, resulting in the mor-

tal woundingof the latter. Ulvor- - hud
been courting Capt. llrooks' daughter
and was engagedto bu married to her.
Brooks was opposed (o the match and
young Rivers, mooting the voting lady
on thu streets,attempted to escort her
home mill was refused permission.

incensed atsuch treatment, ho
entereda saloon ami uddrc-e- d her a
noteon one ot the saloon note
What the contentsof the note were is
unknown, but Capt. Hi ooks regardedit
as highly insulting, and told Rivers
so, whereuponthe pistol shots began
to ring out in tin air. Kiglit shots were
tired, two of which took effect in Riv-
ers. Brooks was not hit.

WASHINGTON NUWs.

Washington, Sept. 3 There
discussion going on here

over the by the prosi-- .'

dont of rejectedapplicantsto olllce. It

is sain Keptiuiican senator.--. Hold that it
is a violation of the statutes to re-

appointan appointeewhom the senuti
refused to confirm. Thu president
bases hisaction ou the following claus
lu the statute:

"The presidentshall have power ti
fill all vacancies that may happei.
during a recessof the senate" by grant-
ing commissions, which shall expire at
tho end of their next session."

A CHICAGO G1IILKOK nitOOKI.VN IIKIlMil:

Rochester, Sept. 3. Madge Do-lar-

a handsome Chicago girl, accom-
panied by hor backer, deny Ciitello,
passed through here lastnight en routi
to Now York, where she will make an
attempt to jump from the Brooklyn
bridgo for a purse of $1000.

VESUVIUS VOMtTINO.

Nai'LKS, Sept. 3 Ves iviu ag am
m i stateof eruption. The people ot
Naples and Bari a;o ilcelng to the
country or gatheirng in open spaces to
pray. At Bari tho priestsproclaim the
eruption a visitation of (tod.

Kt:nsr.i to oiikv orders.
Bkockton. Mass., Sept.

the order to stop work issued to tin
Knights by District Muster Workman
Lctchman "Saturday, a large numberof
Knights returnedto work tins morning.
At 12:30 an order was issued by Dis
tnct .Master Workman Lctchman or-
dering all knights to stop work untd
the presentdifllcnlty was settled.

A1VISEI AGAINST STRIKING.

Johnson, Pa., Sept. 3- .- It has jits
becomeknown that when Mr. Quinii
was hero last week as a representative
of GrandMasterWorkman Powderly.
of the Knights of Labor, he advised
the members ofthe orderin this city not
to attempt a strike until their organi-
zation was more coiupietc andthe mem-
bership was Increased. He advised
them to abandon all idea of a crisis
before spring. The men wore eager
for the battle, but will abide by Mr.
Quinn'ssuggeston. In the meantime
the Cambria Iron ompaiiy will con-tinu- o

to weed out tho Knights ot Labor
from amoDg its oaployo.--. The dis-
chargedKnights, - Usiiid. will lie paid

1 a day by the Knights of Labor dur-
ing tho "time they are idle.

thi: rowDKit lioisi: i:xi'i.o.ii)..
Cllll ten. Sent. 'A. - Dnnr.

stock gives tho following vivid descrip
tion ui uu; jMiniu-- r iione i:piosioii:

"I was walking toward .John .Jung's
house, holding an umbrella over my
head. Tho wind came to my back,
and I held the umbrella back a little,
which allowed mo to look ahead. I was
on Archer road, a little overan eighth
of a mile away from Latin & Rand's
powder house! and happened to lie
looking at it. The same instant my
ejesrestedon it, and I know not why
I singled out this particular owilor
house while thero were so many others
ik o it nearerto me, a long

ZIGZAG STREAM OK LIGHTNING

dartedncross the sky, and then a tiery
line came down and struck fairly on
the powder house. In the moment
that elapsed botween the Hash and the
explosion. I rcali.ed that something
torriblo was about to happen. I

thought inexpressibly fast and had de-

termined to run along, but before l
could move a muscle of my body to
make tho ollbrt the object I "was look-
ing at vanished as If it had been swept
away like mist. I saw the bricks and
stones of the powder house stiddeulv
disappear in the earth. The grounil
shook beneath my feet ami I clutched
at a swayingfence nearme. The deep
rumbling noiso tillod my cars, ami the
next instant a streamof tiro shot into
the air like tho pictures I have often
seenof Mount Vesuvius. I knew no
more for at leastton minutes. My um-
brella was snatchedout of my hand as
if by tho unseen hand of some invisible
power, and I was thrown in the ditch.

hen I recovered consciousness 1 saw
that stones and bricks had fallen all
around me. None struckme, however,
and. scrambling to my feet, I Marled
for home, where I remained."

A WOMAN MASTER WOIIKMAN.

Chicago, Sept. 3. Mrs. Klizabeth
ftogors, wife of OrganizerGeo. Rogers,
has boon chosen master workman of
District Assembly No. 21, Knights of
Labor. She is the lirst woman to re
colvo such distinction.

cjtJi.uroJr tubMm..

Tho Farmers' Alliance of Boll coun-
ty havo put out a full county ticket.

George Braldloot, whllo' laboring
.indor mental aherratlon hung hlmsolf
nearSeymouron the 27th.

A tiro damp explosion occurred In

Fair Lawn colliery, Pennsylvania,op
the 30th, killing live coal miners.

Tho Flotorlal conventionof the Fif- -

teonth dl-iri- at Marshal on the 30th,
. tied on ttio proposition Uoinlorao Iaj.
I laud ur tltu uouuto.

r. l.
A PLOT TO KILL P0WDERLY,

TREASON AMONG THE KNIGHTS.

Tho "Homo Olab" Section Said t.o

Havo Kosolvod to Rule or Ruin .

nt Richmond, and if Neces-

sary to Murdor.
Nkw Vokk. Sept. 2. Thu exposure

ol the Homo Clubsalleged attempt lo
kill General Master Workman Powder-
ly. of the Kmglits of Labor, ns pub-
lished In the Pittsburg Sundaypapers,
ln.s agitated Knights of Labor'circles
lu tins city. Several memberswon
seen to-da- y, who united in denouncing
the club in unmeasuredterms. One of
them said:

I'he Home Club has brought much
disgrace ou tho order. 1 could tub
numerousinstances in which this has
occurred. It is a notorious fact t lint a
recent investigationby a committeeo(
the General Assembly has been a white-
washing atralr. Thu Homo Club
must rule or ruin. With this cud in
view, any one who is opposed to their
principles wdl be driven trom the or-
der it possible. If a man applies for
membership and they imaginethat he
will bo an enemyto them, ho will bo
black balled. A caso of this kind oc-
curred in the boatmen'sstrike recenth.

whon several prominent members 6f
the Boatmen'sUnion were blackballed
for no reason except thnl their influ-
ence was feared. For over a year
Brooklyn men tried to form a mixed
district, but tho Home Club's influence
was exertedagainst them successfully
to keep them out uutil alter the meet-
ing ot tho General Assembly at Rich-
mond. I fear that they will try to dis-
rupt tho order if they cannotcontrol
the Richmond meeting. At that time
will occur tho greatest .struggle ever
known in the order. The Homo Club
will stop nt nothing not even murder

to effect tlioir ends. Victor Druoy,
the leader, is an offshoot of tho Paris
commune, ami has been trying to
mako District Assembly No. 49 an
engine of socialism."

State Capital News.
ustin, September1. A statement

of state finances liasbeen prepared to
show that tho Governor's administra-
tion is not, financially, so great a fail-
ure an has been generally supposed.
I ho statement dates from Aug. 31,
1883, claimingthat he started with onlv
i?3 15,000 cash,while ho has now 57,-5(-

August 31, 1883, was eight mouths
after thu governorwas sworn in. The
fact is prominent, howcver,.that in im-

provement of asylums and peniten-
tiaries more money has beenexpended
than thecash balanceshows.

Mr. William K. Brown, receivingnnd
money clerk in tho Comptroller'solllce,
resignedto go into businessat Terrell,
wtioro his fino business qualifications
command a higherprice than the Slato
can afford for chief of an unporlnnt

The school fund Is again exhausted,
and thereIs some .75,000in certilicates
against it outstanding. This time last,
year the available school fund had
.flsO.OOO to begin tho scholastic year
upon.

Temple Topics.
Tkmpi.k, September1. Tho machin-

ery for tho cotton compress is being
rapidly placed in position, and will bo
completedready for work by October
1, at tho latet. Contractor H. I). Leo
began work on the 515,000 brick hotel
to-da- It is io be completed by Jan.
1. In a few dajs work will begin on
tho 5000 brick market hotiso and City
Hall, which will bo it great advantage
and ornament to Temple. Thirteen
brick storehousesare in cour.so of
erection and completion, lu fact,
nearly 5200,000worth of improvements
aregoing on hero. .Many of the brick
houeswould bo a credit to cities liko
Waco and Fort Worth.

Cotlou is coming in lively, but prices
are down to 8.50 and 8.57.

A grand ball is now in progrossnt
tho League Hall, complimentaryto tho
ioitug ladies visiting Temple.

To Aid Suffering Toxans,

St. Lot is, Sept. 2. St. Louis is go-
ing to aid tho inhabitants of thu
drouth-stricke- n districts of Texas, from
whence come reportsof great suffering
for ordinary meansof sustaininglife. A
committee of membersof tho Mer-
chants' Kxohunge havebeen appointed
to collect and solicit subscriptions,ami
they propose to secure subscriptionsof
clothing and other necessities of life,
which will bo sentdown in chargeof a
commissioner of distribution, whoso
duty it will be to sou that supplies are
placed In proper hands and distributed
where the greatest need exists. It is
uxpected that a train consisting of ten
cars loaded with provisions will bo sent
to relievo the sufferers.

Cleburne Notes.
Ci.KitritNK. Septcmbor1. All crim-

inal casespendingin tho County Court
were, to-da- continueduntil uoxt term
of that court.

Hon. It. 1). Simpson, county judgo.
and Mavor Gilluin havo published in
the Df i y Telegram an appeal to tho
citizens to meet at tho court-nous- o next
Monday night and take soino steps to-

wards raising funds for thu dcstltuto In
the regions where tho suvcro drought
prevails.

Thu Alliance will )rlng thoir cotton
to town to-d-

A eh l i .V and Mrs. Dllson waa
- i i iii Minday.

ADesporato Affray,
Hkaiink. Supt. 2. A desporato

shootingaffray occurred lastSaturdav
night at a negro festival in tho bottom,
In whloh a negro boy by thu name of
SI Castlebury was killed and thrcn
others wounded. Deputy Sheriffs,
Brady and Grilllu went down to tho
sceiio of tho tragedyand arrested llvo
negroes on .suspicion of being Impli-
cated in tho shooting. About twolvn
shotswere lired Into thecrowd, when a
perfect jiandeinoii'um ensued. It was
a miracle that more were not killed. u
a I irgo numberw ro ou thegroundsat
the time thu trouble commenced, It Is
a. womanwon thu otuuo of'Uio killing.

NEWS OF THE DAY

ANOTltr.lt ItAll.UOAn STIIIKB THREAT- -

KNKI).

Cincinnati, August 29. it has bcoo
renortedthat tho firemen on tho Louis
vlllo & Nashvlllo railroad will strlko
and that tho Knights of Labor havo
ordered the urakoniHn to follow.

Till: PA KM Kits' CONOIIKSS.

St. Paul. Aug. 29. At tho Fanners
congress this morning F. Collin, of
Fort Dodge, la., rend an Interesting
paperon tho "Great governing power
in llxlng trelght rates on railways In
America." Ho closed by urging the
appoiMtment of a national railroad
commission. At tho closu of thu ad-

dresstho cominlttcoon resolutionspre-

senteda report, which was read by tho
secretary. Tho resolutions adopted
ask congress to crcnto tho olllco of
secretary of agriculture and to make
tltis olllcer a memberof tho Presidents
cabinet.

ItCDIJCTION OF WAGES.
PirrMitJiio, August 29. Minors on

tho Haltimorc Sc Ohio railroad havo an-

other reduction in wages staring thorn
in the face. Tho minors, it is claimed,
will organlzoanother strike

NKGUOKS J,YNCHKI.

Nkw Oki.kans, .Inly 29. Two ne-

groeswcro takenfrom tho jail at Mag-
nolia, Miss., by an armed mob ou the
night of tho 2tith, and lynched. The
were chargedwith murdering an olti
man.

DnnuN, August 29. Fivo hundred
police and military left Biorra, Kings
county, to-da- to assist in evicting the
tenantsfrom tho estatoof tho Marquis
of Claurlcard. In Galway, for nt

of rents. Tho Blcrra branch of
the National Lcaguo soryed notice up-
on tho tradesmenof tho departureand
mission of the police and soldiers, and
demand that they refuso to supply
th6m with provisions or meansof con-
veyance.
BHARrEKS GET ONE HUNDRED ANU

THIKTT-FIV- K DOLLARS.

Bio SntiNGs, Aug. 29. Night before
last, as the west-boun-d train was wait-
ing at tho Union depotat Fort Worth,
Dr. C. Kendrick, much fatigued, and
almost half asleep, was resting In his
scat, when a thiet took a scat behind
him and enteredinto familiar conversa-
tion, lie said ho hada business house
on Spring street, Los Angolos, Cal.,
and was on his way home, knew many
of Dr. Kondrlck's friends there, etc.
Ho managed,also, to learn that Dr. K.
did not get a through ticket because
ho coultiuot get a stop-ov-er ticket for
Now Mexico, and bonce must have a
little money abouthim. He then went
out, but soon returned. Dr. K. was in-

clined to dozo, after his severe labors
at Uedford nnd Grapovine, and his
fatiguecausedby handling his baggage.
Directly a man claiming to bo the ex-

pressagentcamo in, and dumuuded of
Mr. Baker (He laid his nstuo was
Baker) advancedpay for freight, or it
would be thrust out. Bakersaid ho did
not know ho had to pay in advance,
and hadnot tho monoy in Ida pocket
hnd it in his trunk which 1 e o uld not
get get till the train got under way. He
then appealedto Dr. K. for tho needed
means, for thirty minutes only, and
offered a check on a solvent bank for
$1200 as collateral. Thinking that
everything was all right, Dr. K. took
his checknnd let him havo $135. All
this was dono very hurriedly, as tho
train was just ready to start. Both
men 'Went out quickly, and hnvo not
since beenheard from. Tho check is
pronounceda forgery and the guilty
go free.

DEJCItU'TION OF TUB MKN

The man calling himself Baker is of
medium s'ze, smooth face, rather
round, nnd bloodless;probablybetween
25 nnd 30 years old; thin nnd com-
pressed lips, Grecian nose; his oyes
rather wandering,nud his speech

studied. Tho other, who
claimed to ho tho express agent, is
rather small, decidedly small hands,
black whiskers; swarthy complexion
and business-like-; spoaksdistinctly and
to tho point.

Dr. K. says ho has traveled largely,
nnd was novcr betoro 'caught nap-
ping." Thinks ho would not have
in tills casohad he bcon properly at
himself; but he thinks theguilty should
suffer. The burrxKER.

HOW AI.KXANOEK WAH DEPOSED.

London, Aug. 29. Tho latest dis-
patchesfrom Sotiu with regard to the
manner in which PrincoAlexanderwaa
deposedsay that it wits effected by a
single regiment of military cadets,who
also arrested the commanderof Alex-
ander's regiment, who was at Sllv- -

nitzu at tno timo. ino provisionalgov-
ernor, seeing that tho peoplo favored
PrinceAlexander, resigned,and Ulul-
ated tho commauder of Alexander's
regiment, who, upon gaining his lib-
erty, at once arrested thu loadersof tho
conspiracy. Tho powers havo recog-
nized thoKnravoloffgovcrnmont,which
is In favor of Princo Alexander.

Hon. I). It. Culberson was
for congressnt tho conventionnt

.Claiksvllle, ou tho 2Gth.

At a barbocuo at Cliiton, Bosque
county, on tho 2Gth, Lioutant Gover-
nor Gibhs and judge Beckham were
presentandaddresseda crowd of 300.

Chns. F. Wolfe was nominated for
Govornoron tho Prohibition ticket, at
Harrlsburg, Pennsylvania,on tho 26th,

Rov. .lamesO. Beechor, brother of
Henry Ward Boucher, committed sul.
cldo at Klmira, Now York, on the 2Gth,
by shootinghlmsolf through tho head

ItlU'UBl.lCAN STATE CONVENTION.

Waco, Aug. 29. --Tho Republican
State Convention yesterday nominated
tho following state ticket! A. M. Cooh-ra- n,

of Dallas, for govornor; Lodowlck
Daniel, of Grltnos county, for Ronton-a- ut

governor; Joseph M. Brown, of
Fort Worth, for comptroller; C. N.
Johnson, of Graham, Voting county,
for attorney general; II. C. Zlnn, of
Houston, for superintendentof publio
education.

Fur treasurer, Frank Cleaves, of
Cooke; lor associate j istlcu of tho itt-pro-

court, WUlhuu 1L Builhimlt, ut
l'oi t UgmL

HftftC AND THMIE.

A nalt well was reoeatly tank
Alexander,N. Y.

A Now York sign 1st "Boll?d Clam-Juic- e

on Draught."
Strawberry vines are still bearing In

Sumter county, Fla.
A forty-llve-lnc- h sunflower Is being

exhibited nt Travers. Cal.
Vermont elects statoofllcers, legisla-

ture, and congressmen Sept. 7.

Thlrty-tiv- o ilrms In Barre. Vt., are
engagedIn tho granite business.

A largo number of coloredpeople
aro patronizing Saratogothisyear.

Los Angeles, Cal., is considering tho
proposition to changetho city charter.

A collection of eight thousandbut-
tons is owned by a lliilem, N. Y
woman.

Miss Leah Brooks, of Seneca, N. Y.,
who is only 9 years old, weighs' 129
pounds.

A Canadianclaims to have found a
piece of barbed who in a hon's egg
recently.

Over ten car-loa- of salmon havo
beenshipped this seasonfrom Oregon
to the cast.

Promenadingon tho beachafter dark
Is one of tho things Asbury Park will
not tolerate.

A Connecticuteditor was compelled
to apologizo for referring to a court as
a Lime-Kil- n club.

Catcrplllnrs arc said to be doing con-
siderable damage in tho cotton-field-s

uearAvoyelles, La.
Over.3,000,000havo been stolen by

Philadelphia cashiers, clerks and oth-r- s

during the past five years.
It has been figured out that it costs

11,900 every timo tho roll is called in
In tho house of representatives.

Steamers are carrying .cargoes of
California watermelons to Portland,
Oregon, which sell at $3 a dozen.

Frank McDonald, aged 15 years, and
Essie O'Neal, aged13 years, woro mar-
ried recently at Knoxvillc, Tonu.

A Bucksport, Me., idiot recentlywon
a wager of $1 by driving his horso and
buggy off tho whnrf into tho river.

Two Parkcrsburg, W. Va.. young
ladica have started on a drive to Clarks-
burg, a distanceoffcone hundred miles.

The $10,000 iloats ligured in the
Albauuy N. Y., bicentennial celebra-
tion were sold at auction recently for
$65.

A tunnel 2,300 feet in length Is being
cut through tho hill nt Bridgeport,
Conn., for tho new wator-work- s sys-
tem.

A colored woman nt Lewlston, Vn.,
gave birth to triplets last Thursday.
Thoir aggregateweight was seventeen
pounds.

Cat-tai- ls stained red, blue, purple,
and other colors aro beingsold by tho
Boston small boy as specimensof rural
ingenuity.

A Now York brewer threatens to
close up his breweryunlessthe quality
of water in tho public-servic- e pines i's

improved.
The grand jury which adjournedat

SantaFe, New Mexico, on tho last day
of July found 260 indictments,mostly
on laud cases.

Tho Curtis house, aged 250 years,
was torn down recently at West Box-bur- y,

Mass., to make room lor modem
improvements.

Fifty-seve- n of the one hundredregu-
lar guestsof a Niagara Falls summer
hotel aro foreigners, nnd twenty of
those aro titled.

A Hartford, Conn., man circumvents
tho gas company by storing his meter
lu a safe-depos- it vault when ho goes off
for thu summer.

Tho llsliermon of Long Islaud sound
are having raro sport tliosu days in tho
capture of bluoh'sh, which are couut-les-s

in numbor.
Tho peoplo of Sehonectrtdy, N. Y.,

nro mnking preparations to celebrate
tho anniversaryof tho burning of that
town by tho Indians.

A coupleof sword'llsh worn recently
captured lu Long Islaud sound, off
Bridgohampton, N. Y. These Ush aru
rarely seenin those waters.

In Augusta,Go,, tho churches have
rules which forbid gentlemen from sit-
ting on the right side of the house, as
that part is occupied by ladlos.

Mobile, Ala., has the distinction of
being tho only city of tho world which,
havingtried tho electric light for street--
llglitlng. lias gone back to gas.

John Slaughtor, a colored citizen of
Louisville, Ky., was sovcrely stabbed
oun day recently for accidentallytread-
ing on tho corns of a white person.

One Atlantic city hotel pays$310 a
week for Its band nnd boardsIt. The
amountspent for inuslu at the various
hotelsthis seasonwill reuch $25,000.

A Now Loudon oyster-deale- r has In-
vented a dredge with which starfish,
tho greatestenemiesof the oyster, can
bu takeu from a bed without disturbing
tho oysters.

New Jerseypeople are having an un-
pleasant experience with mosquitoes
tills year, lu numbor they are count-
less, and their vioiousness has never
been equaled.

In a pocketin the clothes of a drown-
ed man found in thu canalat St. John's,
Quebec, was a noto-boo- ou a page of
which was written: "Will be found
drowned; last drunk."

Since tho merchaul-tallor- s of Pitts-
burgh. Pa., published a black-li- st old
bills aro holng paid up rapidly and
now ones are not nllowcd to accumu-
late as rapidly as formerly.

A colony of bugs besieged the stores
at Patchogue,L. 1., one day last week.
In ordor to escape the Insects the mer-
chants were obliged to close their
buildings uu hour earlier than usual.

A curious publication in the way of
unique books is a volume of poems
printed in varioussized types on paper
of every color of tho ralubow, and cov-
ered lu brown puiwr Uwl with pkia
triugf.

TMS TELEPHONE INaTOOTOII.

TaaiiMMiee Jodie W1m WlthNl T
Ho Accomodating.

Jndgo F Is a very quiet, ear--
going Bian when ovorytlilng rum
smoothly, but lot him ouco got rattled
and the neighborhoodcan not pacify
him. Ho will snarl at his bust friend
when annoyed, nnd thu man who playa
a practical jokeon him had bettor emi-

grate. Yosterday, as tho clock struck
1, ho was scaled in his ofllco, very
much worried over a chancerycaso la
which ho Is counsel, and his deskwaa
fairly littered with papers,whllo he
was hurrying through with a certain
part of his work before dinner hour.
Suddenly tho telephone bull rang a
goutlo summons,just as though the
girl In tho central olllco know tho judgo
was busy and hatedto dlslurd him, but
was, nevertheless, compelled to, lu
order to satisfy thu Individual at the
other end of tho wire. The judoayose
hurriedly, jerked tho receiverfrom JLo
hook, andyelled "IIuIIoI"

A silvery voice a gitllsh
accent betrayed that one of

tho fair sex was thu caller. Tho judge
toneddown and inquired, Well!'"

"Is that Judge F.'s?" said thosweot-tone-d

voice
"Yes," was wafted back.
"Oil! 1 am so glad. This Is Miss

N , ond I have boon given charge
of all complaints on tho line. Before
making out our new list I wish to learn
how your instrument works."

"Just liko a charm," replied tho gal-
lant judge. "1 have no fault to (ind
either witli tho instrument or service."

"Thank you," wiw tho sweot rejoin-
der, "but you know how tho managers
would nppreciato a fow words of com-
mendationfrom von, so, if you aro not
too busy, would It bo asking too much
if you would dovoto fifteen minutes
toward a thorough test of your instru-
ment?"

When there is a latly In the caso tho
judge is neverin a hurry, and in his
blandest tones he announcedhlmsolf at
theyoung lady's bidding.

Another votu of thanks camo ovex
the wire, and the soft voice inquired if
he could place his ear about tun inches
higher than the transmitter in order to
testthe power of hearing distinctly.

Unfortunately, the judgo is large in
circumference,but not far from thu
ground, and he could not reachh i arm
ulxve the rack, much loss
place his tiead up there.

Ho was a man, however, who was
not to lie overcome by tnlles. and an
idea struck him. Ho determined to
oblige the telephonogirl, and ho pro-
ceededto inform iter to hold the tele-
phone just a minute and he would be
ready.

Again tho bowitclilng voice uttered
thanks, and thejudge out Ills plan into
operation. Thu telephonewas along-
side tho office window, about lialf-wa- y

up the cas ng was a stout nail; a involv-
ing bookcasu stoodon the floor. It was
(iiiickly rolled over toward the window;
the judgo mounted It, graspedthu nail
on the window-casin-g witli one hand,
the et with the oilier aiid
sang uuU'-Al- l ready."

There was no response,and thejudgo
nearU twisted his neck out of joint as
lie leaned down and repeatedthe wordi
through the transmitter.

Tho sweetvo.cu answered in a low
tone, and thu judge straiue I his ears In
listening. "Now. judge.' camo the
message, "listen attentivelv and repeat
the following words bacf? to me, so
that I may know you heard them dis-
tinctly:' "What part of speech is thu
wonl'transtnogrilicanbaiidanduc'.alityp"

It was too much, oven for thu Judge.
On tliu tenth sv liable ho squii tiled; tho
nail broke; lie madu a grab for tit teleJ
phono box; tho bookcase revolved, and
the renteis in the story below thought
the roof had fallen lu. When several
of them came running into the room
tho judge was lying in the mirdlo of
tlio tloor, the law books from the caso
betweenhis knees, while in his n iiil ho
hugged tlie fatal car-trum- t, which
he had clung to In his fall, ami thecord
of which had beensnapped u twa n.

The matter was given into the hands
of a detective, who last night reported
to the judgo that thu telephone com-
pany employed no inspectorsor testers
of instruments, and further, that thu
call camo from u private residence
whore tho judge's wife was spending
tho day. An air of uuiisiial coolness
permoatcstho judge's liomu now. and
the telephonecompany has lost ti sub-scr-l

bor. A'asli villo 1,'n iun.

Courting iu FancyDress.
It would scorn as if thero woro no

satisfying tho changeful mind ol
women. Everybody knows the disas-
trous effect produced ou thu simple vil-

lage maiden when tho versatileLord of
Burleigh dropped tho rolo of painter
and showed himself ii. ids truo colors.
Taking warning by this young lady's
sad fate, Mr. Conway, a thoughtful
butler, determined to rovorsu thu order
of things iu tho Lord of Burleigh's
cruul proceedings. So he went to
America, called himself tho Hon. Sey-
mour Conway, and wooed and won a
high-bor- n maiden to In his wife. Ho
then brought his wlfo to his buttorv iu
England, whom hu of courso drop'ped
tho Hon. Seymour part of himself and
prepared to settle down to domestic
life. But insteadof being delighted at
tills little surprise thu lady is terribly
annoyed. It Is truo she has not died",
but slio has done the next best thing,
and instituted ilivorci proceedings.
Courting iu fancy dross seoiusnot. toTa
a successwhicliuvur wav it is tried.'
Pall Mall Ouzctte.

The Texan Away from Home.
Stranger (to bartender) I'm three

days from Texas, mlstur, whnr I was
bo'n tin' raised, an' I want or drink.
Glminubiitlilu hot.

Bartender -- I oangivoyou somo pow-
dered glassand nrstmie, sir, witli

nnd furniture-polish- .
Stranger No live hornets?
Bartender Not u llvo hornet In the

place.
Stranger --Well, glinino what vou'vo

got. A man can drink 'mostauythin',
but I did want suthln tor. warm mo up.
1 startfer Texas tttiiii&niuv tininnmi



RUTH'S WONDROUS DEVOTIOI,

ueasONS DRAWN FROM THE
STORY OF THE YOUNG

WOMAN.

The Right Path the Bost Even
ThoughMost Difficult to

Pursue.

Death Bobbed of All Anguish and the
Boul Made Ready for tho Judg-

ment Day.

Special to (he
GniMsnr, O.nt., Aug. 2.'. The Rct. T. De

Witt Tiiltiiage, D.D., Is attendlnc this old
historical raintMticutliij; for tic tulrtl time.
People, from all parti of Canadaattendedthe
service y at which he was the preacher.
Ilia text was ltuth I., 16 and 17: "Entreat
ma not to leave thee, or to return from fol
IowIdk after thee: for whither thou crneat T

fljo: and Tihcro thou lodinat, 1 will lodee:
thy pcrplo shall be my people, and thy Qod
ray God: wVro thnu dlest, will I die, and
there t III I lie burled ; the Lord do so to me,
and more :il.o, It nught but death part thee
and me." The following Is Mr. Talmage's
sermon:

Famine In Judea. Upon fields distinguish-
ed for fertility the blight came, and at the
door of princely abodesWant knocked. Turn-
ing his back iion bis house and his lands.
Elltnelcch took his wife N'aoml and his two
sons ami started for tho land of Moab In
search of bread. Getting Into Moab, his two

m married Idolaters ltuth, the naraoof one,
Orph the nameot the other. Great calami
ties came upon that household. Ellmelech
died aud his two sous, leaving Naomi, the
wife, and tho two daughtcrsdndaw. Poor
Naomi I In a strange land and her husband
and two sons (loud. Slio must go back to
Jmlca. Shecan notstand It In a ulace where
everything reminded herof her sorrow. Just
as bow, mmetlines you sec persons moving
irotn oik,' nouseto anotner or irom one city to
another, und you can not understand It until
you Hod out that It Is Iictiiu.sc there were as
sociations with n ccrtalu place that they could
no lonccr Dear.

Naomi's urtdiin to judea.
Naomi must start for tho land of Judea.

hot how shall the get there I Between Moab
aadthe place where shewould like toco there
are deserts; there are wild beasts ranging the
wiiaerncss; mere are savagesgoing up ana
down, and thereIs the lwful Dead sea. Well.
ju say, shecameover the roadonce, shecan
do so again. Ah I when she came over the
nad before, shehad the strong arms of her
nasband and hertwo sons todefend her; now
they are all roue. The hour of parting has
comeand Naomi must he separated fromher
two daughtcrs-indaw-, ltuth und Orpah. They
were tenderly attached, thesethree mourners.
They had bentover the same sickbed; they
hadmoved In the same funeral procession;
they had wept over the 6amo grave. Thern
the three mourners stand talking. Naomi
thinksot the time when she left Judeawith a
nrince for her companion. Then thev all
think ot the marriage festivals, when Naomi's
two sons were uulteil to these women who
have now exchanged the wreath of the bride
for the veil of the mourner. Naomi startsfor
the land of Judea,and Ktith and Orpah re
solve to go a little way ulong wllii her.

turrit's xoitu: sr.i.p aciui'ice.
Tbey have cone but a short distance when

Naomi turnsaround and says to her datum
tcrn-ln-la- ' lio back. There may lie davs
of brightness vet for you In your native land.
I can't bear to take you away from your
homo sod I he homesof your kindred. I am
old and troubled. Go not along with me.
The Lord deal uintly with you as ve havo
dealt with the dead aud with inc.'' But they

.persisted Ingoing, aud sothethree traveled on
until after awhile Naomi turns.arouudagain
and tiers them to iro back. Ornab takes the
suggestion, aud after a sadpartinggoesaway;
but ltuth, grand and glorious liuth, turns her
back upon her home. She savs: "I can't
bear to let that old mother go alone. It is my
duty to go with her." And thron ing herarms
around weeping Naomishepours out her soul
In the tenderness, nud pathos, and Christian
eloquence of my text: "hntreat me not to
leave thee, or to return from following after
tbee; for whither thou goi'ht, I will go; and
whither thou lodgest, 1 will lodge: thy peo
ple xnnii tie my poopn ami my uou my uou;
where thou die'.. I will die, au'd thero will I
1k hurled: the Lord do so to me, and more
aln. If slight but death I art theo and me.

Five choice ltuth made lu that text, and
five choicesmust wo all make. If wo ever want
to get to heaven.

C1IOOMNO TIIK I'llltlSTUN'S OOD.
First lu the first place. If we want to be'

comeChristians, we. must, like ltuth In the
text, clioose the Christian's God. Beautiful
Ruth looked up Into the wrinkled face nf
Naomi and said : "Thy (lod.sli.ul be my
Uol." xou see it was a eiiangu oi gous,
Naomi's (tiKl was .Jehovali; liutlrsgoil was
Ctirinoob. the divinity of the Mi unites, whom
she had worshipedunder the symbolof a black
star. Now she comes out from under that
black-starre- d dlvlnltr, and takes theLord In
whom there la no riarltness at all; tho silver
sta red divinity to whom the meteor pointed
down in ltethlehem; the sunshiny God of
whnm the I'salmlst wrote: "The Lord God is
a sun." And mv friends. If wo want to be
eome Christians we mutt change gods. This
world Is the Chcmoshto most people. It Is a
black-starre- d sod. It caa hesl no wound.
it ran wipe away no xorrows. It can pay no
debts. It can save no undying sonl. It is a
greatcheat, so mauy tbou!aml miles In diame
ter and so many tuousanu nine in circuinier-com- .

If I should uut this audlrncu under
oath, one-ha- lf of them would swear that this
world 1 a liar. It is a blank which makes
krre advertisement ot what It has In the
laulta and of thedividends that It declares.
and tells us if we want happiness,aU we have
rot to do Is to come to that bank aud appi
ior It In the hour of need, wo go to that
busk: to get hspnlitess, and we find that the
vaults Imp empty, and all reliabilities have ab
maided and we are swindled out ot every

ialair. O thou black-starre- d Chemoah, how
aany sic burning luccuto at thy tduiuol

jvnnvAii's woN'imouH hi:al-tiE3-
.

Knv Ruth turned awav from this God
Chemoehu4 she took Naomi's God. Who
was thatt That God that made the world and
put you In It. The God that fashioned the,... mud fitlod it with blissful luhabitaut.
The God whoselifetime study It has been to
.ike, vnn mhI nil Ills creatures hauov. The
Gd who watched ns In childhood and led ut
i,rauih Hi nuutiet ot infantile distresses.

feeding us when e were hungry, pillowing us
wheat wr were somnolent, and sending Ills
air son to washawayour pollutlou with the

ttmwm suit Mnnd of ilia awn eve and heart, and
Erring to be our everlasting rest, comfort

and ecstacy. A lovlue God. A sympathetic
God. A treathearted God. An all encom-naaain- p

God. A God who flings Himself on
this world in a very abandonmentof everlast
I.. .AYxtlnn Tim clouas. the Veil of Ills fSCf

These, the aquarium of His palace. The
Ura, the dwdrot on His lawn. The God of

Hannah's prayer and Esther'sconsecration
and Man's broke tieait und Huth's lovlug
and bereft spirit. O, choose ye between
nhaannsh and Jehovabl I HO one service Is

the other service lytalaanddlnappolnlineut;have Wed both,
choose the service of God became I was

I felt it would be
Imbecile for mo to chooseCheruosbabove Jo
aovah.

(Vhanar Itui. ttiat...eaismy yuw.....a .
It ,bs who inviii mi i7

nroulio his sscreilthrone 1 move.

that Iteard the oleinnve,
PhuivSw rvuewril shsii tlally bean

W life's lataat Iwur I buw. ....
rid blew luasaUi a bouJ o

rOLMWlNO TIIK It I OUT riTH.
n a ir wm waul to be r.hrla.

tlUknr lu lb text wo uiurt taka rud

tub '

Christians path: "Whero thon coest, 1 wil
go," cried out tlie lieatitlful Moabltcss ol
Naomi, the mother-in-law-. Dangerous prom-Im- i

that. There wero deserts to be crossed.
There wereJackals that tamo down through
tho wilderness. Then; were bandits. There
was the Dead Sea. Naomi aril ''Ruth you
must goback. You aro too delicate to take
this Journey. You will give oat In the first
five miles. You cannot go. You have not the
physical stamina or tho moral courageto go
with me." Ruth responds: "Mother. Iam
going anyhow. If I stay in this laud I will bo
overliorno of the idolaters. It I go alongwith
you I shall serveGod. Olve me that bundle.
Let me carry IU I am going with you,
mother, anrhow."

And If wo want to serveGod we must do as
Ruth did, crylngout: "Where thou goest, I
will go." Never mind the Dead tea. Afoot
or horseback. If there bo rivers to ford, we
mnst ford them. It there be mountains to
scale, we mustscalethem. If there be ene-
mies to light, we mast fight them. It re--
nulrcs grit and pluck to get from Moab to Ju
dsn. O, how many Christians there aro who
can be diverted from tho path by a quiver of
tuc up, inaicnitve oi scorni rney aonot er

to temptation, but they bond to It.
And It In a company there bo those who tell
unclean stories they will go so far as to tell
something on tho margin between the the
pure aud impure. And If there bev those, who
swear lu tho room and use the raogh word
"damn" tbey will go so far aa to uso the
word "darn" nnd looking over the fence wish
lug they could go farther; buta to any de
termination, like Ruth's, togo the whole road
of all that Is right, they have not the graco to
do It They have not In all theirbodyasmuch
courageasRuth had In her little flager. O,
my friends, lot us start for heaven and go
clear through I' In the river that runs by the
gate or tne city we shall wash on all our
bruises.

ma iiomr or a enntsruw.
When Dr. Chalmers printed hit astro

nomical discourses they were read in the
haylofts. In the fields, In the Karrets and In
the palaces, because they advocated the
Idea that the stars were Inhabited. O,
nearer, uocs not your soui inrtu wun toe
thought that there Is another world beautl
fully Inhabited 1 Nay, more, that you, by
the grace of God. mav become one of Its
glorious citizens!

intra Again l remaric: ii we want to
become Christians, like Ruth In the text,
we must choose the Christian's habitation.
"Where thou lodeest. will I lodge." cried
Ruth to Naomi. She know that wherever
Naomi stopped, whether It were hovel or
mansion, there would bo a Christian home.
ana sne wsnteu to oe in lu wnst ao i
mean by a Christian home! I mean a home
In which tho Bible la the chief book; a
home In which the family kneel In prayers;
a home ht which father and mother are
practical Christians; a home In which on
Sabbath, from sunrise to sunset, there Is
Droll tuple converse, ana cneerrui song, and
suggestions of a better world. Whether
the wall be frescoed or not, or only a cell
ing of unplaned rafters; whether marblo
lions are couchant at the front entrance, or
a plain latch is lifted by a tow-strin- that
home Is the aute-chamb- of heaven. A
man never getsaovcr having lived In such
an early home. It holds you In an eternal
grip. Though your parent may have
been gone forty years, tho tears of pent
tence and gladness that were wept at tho
family altar still glitter In your memory.
Nav. do vou not now feel warm and hot on
your hand tho tears that mother shed thirty
years ago, when, one cold winter night.
sue came ami wrappea yoa up m sue oou
and craved for your welfare here and for
your everlasting welfare before the throne!

8ETTISO A GOOD KXAMPTja.
O. ve who are to set up your own home, see

that it be a Christian homo! Let Jesusmake
the wine at tho wedding. A home without
God la an awful place, there are so manv
perils to threaten it, und God Himself is so
bltterlv against It; but "the Lord encampcth
around about tho habitation ot the lust."
What a grand thine it Is to have God stand
guard at the door, and the Lord Jesus the
family phvslclau: and the wings ot angels tho
canopyover tho pillow, and the Lord of Glory
a perpetual guest, lou say is is important
thst the wire aud mother be a unrlstlan. I
suv It Is lust as importantthat the husband
aud father be a Christian. Yet how many
clever men thero aro who say: "My wife does
an the religion oi mv uouse. i am nwonuiy
man; but I have confidence in her and 1 think
Iia will hrlni tJia wlmlo fnmllr un all rlphL"

T, ..ill , ,1 ... Th ant tlia vnil
are not a Christian has more Influenceon your
family thau tho fact that your wire Is a
Christian. Your children will sav: "Father's
a vcrv good muu: he Is not a Christian and if
be can risk tho future I can risk the future."
O, fatherand husband I jolu your wlfo on the
road to neaven ana at nignt gainer your
family at thu altar. Do you say: "I can't
pray. 1 :iru a man of few words and I don't
think I could put half u down sentences to
getherIn such a pravcr. Toucanpray: you
can. it your cniiu wero down wun scarlet
fever, uu'd the next hour were to decide Its
recoveryor Its death, you would pray In sobs,
and groans, and paroxysms of earnestness.
Yes, vou cau pray. When tho eternal life of
vour nousenoia mav ueueuaupon vour suppii
cation, let your kueet limber and go down;
but It you still insist that you cannot compose
a praver. then buv or borrow a prayer
lniok of the Episcopalchurch, and gathervour
taiiiiiy, and put your prayer uook on u cuair,
and kneel down before) It, and lu a solemn aud
bushed presence of God, gather up an your
sorrows, and temptations, aud sins, and cry
out: " uoou i.ora, uenvcr us."

TUB BEST Of COMl'lNIOKS.
Fourth Again I remark: It we want to be

comeChristians, like Ruth lu the text, we
must ctiooseunrlstlanassociations, "i nv Deo
pic shall bo mv tieople," cried out Ruth to
Naomi. ''The folks ou associatewith, I want
to associatewith. I hey will comeanaseeme,
and I will go and seethem. I want to move
in the highest of all circles, the circle of God's
elect; and thciefore, mother, I am going back
wltti you to tlie luud ot juuaii." uo you wno
are seeking after God and I suppose there
are mauy such In this presence do you who
are seeking after God prefer Christian society
to worldly societyI "No," you sav; "I prefer

and the world's Innuendo, and the world's
parapuernaua." well, mis is a iree country,
anu vou snail aave tne rigni oi caoice. out ici
me tell you that tne purestmirtn, ana tne
most untramineled glen and the greatest
resilience ot soul are Inside Christian compan
ionship and uot outside of It I have tried
both atvlej of comnaulnnshln the osmoanlon
ship of the world and the companionship of
Christ; and I know by experience. 1 nave
been uow so long lu the aunshlny experience
and society of Christian people that when I
am compelled to go for alitue while amid In
tense worldly society I feel depressed. It la
like going out ot a June gardeu into an Ice
bouse. Men never know fully how to laugh
until they become Christians. The world's
laughterbaaa jerk of dissatisfaction at tho
end: but when a man la consecrated to God,
and bo la all right for the world to come, then
when he laughs body,mind anasoul cracxie.
Let a grouo of ministers of the gospel,gather
ed trora an aenominations oi vunsuans,oe
together In a dining bail, or in a social circle,
andvou know thev are proverbially Jocund.
O, ye unconverted peopleI I know not how
you can stand It down lu that moping, billons,
saturnine,worldly association. Comeup Into
the suullgbtot Christian society those people
ferwbosaall things aro working right now,
and will work right forever. 1 tell you tuat
the sweetest Japoulcasgrow in the Lord'sgar-
den: thai tfca Unrest irrarjes are from the vine
yards of Canaan; that tho most sparkling
flood Weak forth from theRock of Ages. Do
not loo much tdty this Ruth ot my text; for
she Is going to becomejoint ownerot thegreat
Harvestneius oi uosr.

DEATH ROBHBI) OF AIX TAIN,
Fifth Once more: It we waut to become

Christiana, we must, like Ruth lu tlie text
choosethe Christian death and burial. She
exclaimed: "Where thou dlest will 1 die, ana
therewill I bo burled." I think wo all, when
leaving this world, would like to be surround
edbv Christian Influences. You would not
like to have your dylug pillow surrounded by
caricaturists, anu puusiers, anu winr uiouenv.
How would von like to haveJohnLeech come
with his London plctorala, and Christopher
North with his loosefun, and Tom Hood with
hi rhyming lokes. when vou aro dying! No'
Not No I Let mo havo a Christian nuue In
mv lastsickness, i.et me nave a uuruuau
pbysicsanto administer the medicines. Let it
bo a Christian wife, or parent or child, that
watcneathe going out of, the tides of my morai
xUleuM. Letunruuau sues cotne id auu

'JJS.tflSmm

read of the Illuminated valley, and Mm m--1
tlnmilslitacnt of grief, and drown the boars
blasts of death Itli the strains ot "Mount
l'lsgah" and "tfalnt Martin."

In our Inn moment wc will all tie cntinren. '
Raid Dr. Guthrie, the famous Scotch clergy
man, wiien (tying: "JMng me a uairn't
hymn." Yes, no will sll be children then, fn
that hour the world will stand conlotinded
around us. Our friend ma) d v over us; tears
will not help us. They mav look sad; what
we want Is radlatlou In the last moment.
thinking It will help them to die. In our last
moment wo want that bread which camedown
from heaven. Who will give It to ih I O, we
want Christian pcoplo In the room, so that It
our hope begins to struggle they may say:
"Courage brother I all Is well I Couragul

Tllll LAST MOMP.NTS Or I.IFK.
In that expiring moment I want to hear the

old songs that wu lined tn sing lu church and
prayer-meetin- In that lust moment I want
to hear the volco ot miiihi Christian friend
pleading that tho sins and short-comin- of
my life may be forgiven, and the doors of
heavenmay be opened before my entranced
spirit

Cotne sing to me nf neuron,
When 1 m (built to illei

Glng songi ot liolr cmUey,
To watt my uul un hlnli.

Yes; Christian pcoplo on eitherside thebed,
and Christian people at tho foot of tho bed.
and Christian people to close my eyes, aud
Christian people to carry me out, and Chris-
tian peopleto look after those whom I leave
ueiuua, anawormian poopieto reincmoer ino .

a llttlo while after I am gone. "Where thou
dlest, win I die, and therowill I be hurled." I

Sometimesan epitaph covers up more than
It expresses. Walking through Greenwood
cemeterv I have sometimesseenan inscription
wnicn impressedme now card tne sculptor ana I

friends were trying to make out a good story
In stone. I saw from the inscription that the
roan or woman burled there had diedwithout
hope. The inscription told me tbo man was a
memDcrot congress,or a nan presiueui, or
some prominent cltlr.cn, but said nothing
about his soul's destiny. The body is nothing.
The soul I The soul I And here by this in
scription I seethat this mull was born in 1800

and died in 1S75. Seventy-fiv- e years oncartn
andno Christian hopeI O, If lu all the ceme-
teries of our city the graves of those who
have gone out ot this world unpreparedshould
sign on tno wind, wno would nave toe nerve
to drlvo through such a place) If all those
who havegone out of this world unprepared
could comeback y und flout through this
air, telling the storv of their discomfiture, this
audiencewould lall list ou Its lace, ssKing to
be rescued from theavalanche of horror.

HKADV rOIt THE JUIHIMI'.NT DAT.
Mr bearers, do vou wonder that this Ruth

of my text made tho Christian's choice and
ciosea u wun tne ancient iorm ot impreca-
tion upon her own soul, If she over forsook
Naomll "The Lord do so to me, and more
also, if aught but deathpart thee and me."
They were to live together. Come tho jackals,
como the bandits, roll on Dead seal My
bearers, would you not like to bo with your
Christian friends foreverl Have there not
gone out personsfrom your householdwhom
you would like to spendeternity with! Tbey
were mini anaioving auagenuoanuoeauuiui
while here. You hareno Idea that tho Joys
of heaven havo made them worse. Choose
their Christ aud you may have their heaven.
They went In washed through the blood of
the Lamb, andvou musthave the same glorl- -

mil utilntlon. with hnlv vlolenen I put in?
bandsonyou to pushyou on toward the
immediate cnojeeot tins oniy tiave
Him you mnst, or perish world without end.
Elect this moment as the one ot contrition
and transport. O, give one Intense, earnest
believing, loving gaze Into thu wounds opened
for'your eternalsalvation.

Someof you I confront for the first andthe
last time until tho Judgment, and thenwt
hall meet Will you be ready!

Mrs. Mnckfty's Jtonmnce.
Some tlmo ago a romantic and Inter

estlngstory was related to me concern
ittg the American bonanzaqueen, Mrs
Mackay. Yearsago, comfortably situ
ated in a modesthomo at Xorthport, L.
I., lived a cosy little family of three
father, mother and little daughter,
For a time all wont happily along, until
the husbandand father was taken ill;
then came dark days in thu cuttura
and a sharp strugglo for life was each
day and hour enacted. Thero came a
lull, kind friendswalked gently about
with troubled faces and a solemn huth,
aud that indefinable something, which
alwavsaccomnanlos death seemed to
say that all was ovor, an suiiermg
passedaway and tlie mortal remaiusof
tlie fatlior lav calm and nniut. Mother
and uauslitor wore soon to Dosrin
lone, bitter strticrerlo for bread in tho
great world alone. Across thocotintr
whinca tne uying tram, un, on i

rushed,panting, pulling, snorting for
days till thu journey endedand Califor
nia was reached.

Among thosewho left the train was
a biack-roue- u womau anu a lair nine
L'irl. Alone in a strance land. Thon
followed weary days in fruitlesssearch--

for work. Lifo Is not so oasy,after
, to begin anew in a strangeplace

without frlotuls. Steadily the small
stook of money grew smaller, until,
with all its ghastliness, starvation
stares one in the face and there is no
alternative but to beg. So this mother
anddaughter found the sunny land of
tho, west not quite so bright as when

1 .1 it .7. 1 ..1viewed irom atar, anu iiuis it iiupputiuu
that tho fragile child stoodupon a cor-

ner asking alms.
What was there therein tho childish

beauty and appealinglook of this llttlo
waif that so touchedthe heartof a rich
man? Ho stopped andquestionedthe
little one, then followed her to hor lone
ly homo and from her toother learned
their sad story.

"Pltv is akin to lovo. ' so savs tho
proverb, and in this caseprovod to be
anear rotation, mow comestno most
romantic part of the storv and the part
most like aiairytaie. roriuno snow--
ered her favors the two strangers.
The first friend they had found proved
to bo the wealthyMr. Maokav, and in a
surprising short time the little Eva
round a generous,Kinu lather, anuwith
tho mother it was "off with tho old
love, on with the new,1' With the
widow's weeds were laid awayall signs
and traces of that part of her life in
whkm poverty and trouble formod so
large a part It was but a step from
povorty to dazzling wealth, and in the
following yearsshe hadevon held the
brimming cup of fortune to her Hps,
rayly, thoughtlessly, and has yet to
find the dregswhich lie calmly at the
bottom of tho crystal liquid.

I wonder if the PrincessCorlonawill
ever relato tho storv of horearly child
hood to her own weoson, or will it ever
remainas a secrefc-whlcb-.-

SlctM, in New York Journal,

Babies and Snakes.
The other day I overheard a con

versation on the subieot of snakes
between my Any, 5 yean of age, nnd
her brother Herbert, two years hor
junior. "Isn't it good,' said Amy,
mat mamma wasivi omen oy a rat-

tlesnakeiu tho Catskllts?" "Yes," as-se- n

ted Herbert. "You see," resumed
Ills sister, "if mammahad been killed
by thu rattlesnakewo would liavo boon
born without Lae.' JAiiyAtwb.

Kllen Tern'svoteehas failed ao
tfcatlt I tbnnitht It Is permanently Impanel

The greatsunerlorltv nf Dr. Hull's Conch
Syrtip tn sll oilier rough remedies Is attested1
Dy tue irnineii'c popular iicinanu iot mat oia
established remedy. Trice SS cenU.

Mrs. Gladstonedarn her hii'lisnd's nocks.

;iioi.i:ra.
Dlarrhrra, Colic, Cramps, I'alns In the

dlomach, LaiiicncM, Upralns, Lumbago
Swellings, I'alns In the Heador llody, Neural-
gia, Ithcumatloiii and Toothache, all pain, In-

ternal or eiiernal, cured quicker wltn WON-
DERFUL EIGHT than nnv other remedy.
Wu giiaianteo that WONDERFUL EIGHT
will euro m and relieve you ot all Fain.
Sold by all dealers.

About the only way to euro conceit, If in-

herited, is to die.

If a conih dliturbs jroar ilesp,takePiso's Carsfor
Cooiumvtluu anil real well.

A "onc-gallus- ed man" Is a Georgia phrase,
implying nard-upnes-

A Lovely Complexion.

"What a lovelv complexion." we often
hearPersonssay. "I wonder what she does
ror ltt" in every case tne purity ana rcai
loveliness of the 'complexion depends upon
the blood. Those wno have sallow, blotchy
faces mav maku their skins smooth and
healthy tiy taking enough of Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" to drive out the
humors lurking In the system.

For rountrv wear the canvas shoesfor chil
dren outlastthe leather.

Bate.permanentand complete are the cures
ot bilious and Intermittent diseases,made by
rricmy asii uiitcrs. uyapepsia, general

habitual constipation, liver and kid
ney complaints are speedily eradicated from
the system. It disinfects, cleansesand elimi
nates a t malaria, iieau 1 ami vigor arc at
tained more rapidly and permanently by tue
use of this great natural antidote than by
any other remedy heretofore known. As a
blood purifier and tonic It brings health, re-
newed energy and vitality to a worn and dis
eased poay.

Venezula has been favored with blao and
d hailstonss.

A Pain In b Hide Often Cornea from tba
Liver, and Is relieved by ('akteu's Littlb
Livbr Pills.

Tho Australian colonies aro Ml legislating
againsttneuiinesc.

I am satisfied that Tongallue has doneme
more good than any other medicine I have
ever used. tientv itowerman, rostm&stcr,

ncnnaru, wasn. uo., neo.

A bride's made by the clergyman.

FLUX.
Wood Citt, BastkopCo., Texas, 1

April 18, 18S5. f
Messrs. Morlev Hro..

Gknts--I tried MORLEY'S HLACKBERRY
BALSAM on two of my children that had the
i lux very Pad, and it acted uxe a cnarm, cur
ing them both sound endwell. I thankvon
for having such a valuable medicine on the
market. To all who aro suffering from the
above complaint 1 can cheerfully recommend
MOKUET'S H1.ACKDE1IHT IUI.SAM.

MUUItia MITCHELL.

There are over 4,000 visitors la Yellowstone
farK at present.

The PoorLittle Ones.

We often secchildren with red eruptions
on face and hands, rough, scaly skin, and
often soreson tlie head. Thesethings indi
cate a depraved condition of the blood. In
the growing tierlod. children havo need of
pure blood by which to build up strong and
lies t iv boil es. Jt Dr. nerce's -- uoiuen
Medical Discovery" Is given, the blood Is
riurged of ita bad elements,and the cbild'i
development will be healthy, and as It should
be. Scrofulous allectlons.rlckets,fever-sore- s,

hln-lol- nt diseaseor othergrave maladies and
sufferings aro sure to result from neglect
and lack of proper attention to such cases.

There are said to be 4,000 Americans In
London this season.

To Regulate th Stomach, Liver,
And bowels, take Cauteu's Littlb Livbk
Pills. 25c

Modesty Is the grouud ou which all a wo
man'scharms appear to the best advantage.

Nure Clam for Kheisiiiiatlom- -

Cure guaranteed in all cases. Use Perry
Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer according to di
rections, andIt win cure muety-nin- e cases
out ot every huudred. Try It, It surely will
not hurt you.

Adellna Pattl kindly takes lu as many as
five ot Nlcollnl's children, oecomlng to thein
a willing stepmother.

Therejs nothing that adds so much to per
sonal beauty us a set of Pearly white teeth
aud l int, sweet Neath. By using MORLEY'S
iHiliiuviu the icctn and gums aro Kent in
tierfed order and a fragrantbreath assured.
Unlv W cents a box. Liquid and Powder. At
all Drug and Fancy Stores.

In tho Arctic region thero aro said to be
TGJ kinds ot flowers.

For rcmovlui; dandruff and curing all scalp
diseases,use Hall's Hair Hcnewer.

Ayer's Arho Cure Is ackuowledKed to be
the standardremedy for fever aud ague.

Thero are several towns iu Montana with
out a single, uumarrledwoman.

No oneknows betterthan those who have
usedCarter's J.ittlo Liver Fills what relief
they havo given when taken for dyspepsia,
aizziiiess, nam in tue, sine, constipation, uis- -
ordered stomach, &c. Try them.

Mis Kate Field la lecturing in Mtcblcrau ami
will speak almost every evculng until tbu
loteof August.

The fat woman at a illruo museum may not
be "all wool," but she Is generally "a yard
wide" or more.

Wisdom Is an attentive Hstntr. That's
what makes It so hard to beat.

The average husband is contented It bis
wife showsherself a good house-keepe- r, an
attractivehostess anda wise mother.

Mild, soothing, aud healing is Dr. Sage's
uaiarrn itemeuy,

Alabams iron ore at Vl'J per ton yields a
claimed prom oi b per cent.

AKKKSTKD FOR DKIUKRT.

Columbus,O., Aur. 29, L. Crtpptl- -
iar, a proniinont noutiuinn ana mem
ber of tho Kupubllcan Strtto Central

mis Docn arrested on a
chargecf bribery.

Awake Americans andleave all meaner things
10 tow amoitiou anu tue priue or stings;

Don't slch with nalns or burns or accident.
But use tjalvatlon Oil the greatestliniment

Happiness that don'tmake usforgetother's
misery is uappinecs imiucti.

Be bonapair of Lvon's 'atsnt 1eetlffsner,
maaea a aoos r aavo iaav swiua mm .vus;.

Utdlas, Look liar t Mo preparation erer
dUcovereit baa beenso successful as MUK-LEY'- S

TONIO COKUIAL, the liicut
System Renovator, In tbu cure of all dUeasus
to whlcb tbe womau of this climate are sub-
ject, such as Weakuess, Debllltv, Melancholy
Wbites, Falllusr of tbo Womb, ami erery form
of Nervous lTostratlou. Only trv one bottle
and jou will be euttrvly satlsllod of UsotruM)
oiour

WOMEN
nr who fr.

iHlrialtlM prtvllar lirir mix, lild ir)

BROWN'5

i

THC

Wm BEST TONIC.
Thin mllcln crnnblnm Iron with pun mrtM

titilcn, Jnil l IntslmMo for Dic ptctillur to
Women,utirt all wlm wolcnUrr lit o. I I l.n- -
Vlrliei awl I'nrllien I a llliimi, rMimiwuirij
ttui Appetite, Mrcimllii'iit tho .tliirrtcM nd
nrr in mci, iimruuBiuT iii.ik.tm...'..

Clean inn cntnpiejum.nnumaitrniufl fkiu nmwui.
tt illiM tint liliu kmi tho lortb. CAU -1 lieAiltctin. Ut

prreluto confUimtlcm nil oihtr Inn m !ltln .

rnrd llrown'i Inn llitl for (icnrl Debility and
Nertous leprwiin with great Iwneht, It n tiullt

i m7njrtem Ami dnnn me mura irooa than any
olhnr medlclno I am need."

num. fAHMlr. 1.. lKnr.r.K. nnrrmnn, icx&B.pajni
' 1 btaul llrmm'n Iron Hitter" Inr Hick Head-
acheswith KTod result. It baa leeMinel the Ire.
Quencrofthe aitacka,anil 1 am coutidout ita eoa
tiuued aiewill eutirelj cure tne."

Genuinehaaabove Trade Mark andcroaaed red Ilnea
onwranmr. Takeno tuiirr. .m.vi onir ut

BUOWM C1IEMIUAXCO., 1IALT1MOKK, MD

--arvtt.f?V,
PBS-
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AU RANT 1 1
Moat of the diaeaanawhich afflict mankindarenf lain
ally eantedby adiaorleredcon '111 Ion of t beLI V E R ,
For aU complaint nttma kind, men ae lorpiaiiy 01

lb Lirer, Blllounei. Keroiaa Djmpepal. IiJte
tton, irregolarity of the Ilonola.Constipation,Flatu-
lency, Ernctatlona and Horning of tbe Btomacb
(aomeumeacalled llearttmm), .inarm, naiana.
Bloody Flux, ChlUa and Fetor, BraakbonoFerer,
Kihaaatlon befnre or afur Fefer., Chirmio Olar-bca- a,

Lou of Appetite, Headache,Foal Breath,
Irregularities Incidental to Females,Bearing-dow-n

r;. sTflnmER's nuHnrmi
U Invaluable. It li nota panaceafor all dieejf,
bet IDS nil diseasesof tbe UIVER,
wulMUfCJg STOMACH andBOWELS.
It changesthe completion from a waxy, yellow
tinge, to a ruddy, healthycolor. It entirely remotes
tow, gloomy ipirita. It la one ot the BE3T su"
TIRATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, nnd la A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
tax ealeby all Prnggiats. Price 1 1 .00 per bottle.

C. F.STADICER, Proprietor,
t40 SO. FflONT STm Phlladelohla, Pa.

l
ThO Wet nnd surestKeuicdy for Cure Of J I

all tllsf naescansptl iiy anyderansement of
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach nud Ilowcls.

Dyspf pla, Sick Ilcadaclie, Constipation,
Billons Complaintsand Mulariaof all kinds
yield rrndily to tho beneficent Influenceof

Mil
It Is pleasant to the taste, tones up the

nystcm, restores and preserveshealth.
It is purely Vegetnlile, nnd eonnot tail to

prove beneficial, both to old nnd younp.
Aa a Illood 1'nrlller It is superiorto all

others. Sold everyw herent $1.00 a bottle.

MtOICAl DfPANTMENT

Tnlane University of Lonisiana.
fTormerly. 18IT ISSt, tlioUnlvorilty of Louisiana

Its adrnntagesfor prictlc.il Inttrtictlon In dls-a- 's

of tLu South-ve- t are unrivalled, as tlie
law secures It aupembundiim materials from the
greatCliarlty Iloeplta Willi ltt 70u bedn,nnd'Jii,0 U

!.tlent anti'lillly. Mudeiita hate no hnSPltal-fet-- s

to nav nnd sneelal Instruction Is dally given Ht the.
nvilaldn nt llio li k, ln no other liutltutloa,
ForcataloKO or Infurniatiuii, address

Prof. S. . OHAILLE, M. D., Dean,
tar--p. O. Drawer a 1, AcwOrl-aii- s, Lis

BPAYSthe
JONES

FREICHT
3 Ton Wit uou
Iron Letcn, StTl riearlatl. Brass
Tars nm an.t nrara not ror

Stt30.
Uitntir mi vXr ana svvirrit

JONtS OF IINOHAMTON,
mxull.t.tlTON. N, V.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

CHILLPILLS
Ko Calomel.Oulnlne or Ancnlo used.Onler abox

from j our drutuiit or send fifty cents I, o. Stamps
suiia.w, 4, iirnvkfl, iuuu ivrriiwry

ftioujth painful nndwearing alx&ott beyond
.I.TT-.-- - 4.nA sail ltinnil.l.irlta..iart if tawtait.

aTl tfiS Tffitan. T'other
UallliMl the efforts of science and medicine, aa
this, butat lasta retnedyhasbeendiscovered In

whluh CUKES RHEUMA-!NW,WTIS-

and is heartily
by many of the Leading-- Physicians.

WHAT THEY BAY!
" TOk'SaUMtIs doing all thatis delated tt will da"

G. 0.Bxiyxar. U. D Cantrail, IU

FOR BALK BY ALL URUOQISTS.

A. A. MELLIEft. Bole IVoBtsstor. 709

tha kamm asons.u a icoTsrsiassauressaoie.mm ifQ luraiia" traJe-MM-

Ri Ri RMm
m

RELIEF
A. OXJEJaJ

rem all

Summer Gomplians
Proma Im If to a teatxmfiil In half a tiynbter of
ift will in a fewni mrnta rure ;rainpt,pasnn,

ourBt' tnach. Ksilea, VumlMnc. Heartburn, t alnt-re-

NiT'- it nr, s ee ilennef. Hick Headache.
Klarrhirn Jj ut i hoWn yorlnl. (itc. Plata-Ictic- r

an, i I Intcmal imid' Snr Cholera and
ictrre caies it tin fnrrg,tni eompisluU, leeoar
printed dtn ttloni,

Malaria 1 Various Forms,
Fever nnd Ague.

There la not atsmedl.l attest la thta H that
win cure Ferer and Aoeaudall other Malartous.
Illlloai, and other lerera (aided lir KAIlvVAY't
riLLH)o qnlcklya IlRdwaT' liesdy llellef.

It wa the Sr.tandln The Dnly l'aln Itemoly that
Ini'antly atopa th m excruciating pain, altaya
Inflammation, and Cures Consettluna. wlietaer of
the Lnam. Stomaoh. MoweU. or other irlaods or
orranibyone appilcat on It lntantly relleiei as
foimcurea all Palm, IlruHea. hpratna, HheumatUa.
Neuralula. I'alns tn the Itactc or Llmos llltca at
In.ecn.San Burtu, Ileadach Toothache and Bore
Throat.

l'rtce Wperceatsbottle. Bold by drusststa.

DR. RADWAY's
SarsapariliianResolvent

tdk onr.xr m.ooit pukifikr,
For the Core of ll Olironlo I)lsSMa

CbrOBleKhcuiratlftn. Scrofuli. Otaadular Sretl-Ing- ,

Hacking, tr Cvngii. f.'uncerom Affectloni
byphllltlcC plaints, llleeilltix of the Lunci. nys
repla. Water Brah. White bwelltnei Tumor.
I'lmples, lllolchri, F.ruptloni of the I a. Ulcers.
Skin and Hip Dlieatei, Iteriurlal Dlaeaici, renuli
Complaints, (lout, iron., Ickria, Rbeqji.
Broi.chltls. Conautnptlon, KtJncy, UUlde- - .Liter
Complaints. Ktc.

Railway's Saranprtrllllan ftesols nt,
A remedy ctMposcd of Ingredients of extra" rdi-er- r

medical troDertlef, esicnttal to purify. hl,
repairand Inyfgurate hi broUea down aad wait-- t.

body. Quick, pleasant, mio and pcemanent In Ita
treatmentsi d cure. Sold by all druggists. Ons
dollar a bottle.

Dr Radway'sPills.
For the cure of alt dtsordenof the Stomach,Liter
llowela, Kldoeya. Ill.iddcr, Nervous Dlieasea, Loas
of AppeUte, lUadiche, Uouatlratloo, Cosllvenees
Indlgtstlon.

DYSPEPSIA,
Btltoasaesa, FTer. Inflammation of the Bowels
l'lles and all deranretnentsof the tatcraalViscera.
Price. '.3 cents per hoi hold hr all druiglsts. j

Senda letter stamp to Ult. It AHWAY CO.,1HV
fc Warren BU Mew Vorlc for "Falseand Trua."

TO TIIK PUBLIC-l- le sure andait lor tUdway'a
andseathat the name"ItadwsT" Is ou wr.at yoa b

DEOPSY!
TREATED FREE !

Dr. H. H. Green& Sons
poclnllata fbrThlrlreai Tears PasaS.

Bars treated Drop.y and Itaentiipllratlon. wlskSaa
most wonderful suecespt ae teiretahle remedies,

hanales. Iteaaoteall symptoma of dropsy In
sight to twenty days.

Curepatients pronouncedhopeless fcy the beat at
phTslcl.au.

ITom the BrsS dese the symptoaM rapidly dlaea--
and In ten dayaat leaat at all afraseEear,are rsmotai.

Soma anar cry hembarwithout knowing anything
about It. RememberIt does notcot you anything Ve

raallxe the meilta or our tiratinint for yoiirtelf.
In tan days the difficulty ot hrc.ithliitf Is relletaI. tha
pul.e regular, the urinary ortran made to dl.chargs
their full duty, alerp I. rtoied, the swelling all ur
nearly gone, tbefirergtiilncrea.edandappetiuaads
goad, we areconstantly curlnz ispetof loajataad.
fnirea.e.Ih.l h.v. tMen t.iiiietl a number ar ttntea.
arid the patient declaredniutlo to lite aweek. ulta
full hi.tirr of ea.e. .Same. f. how loag aflllated.
how badly swollen and wbere,arabowelcoaiTaJlate
le huntedand dripped ter. Send for fna pane
pbtstcontaining te.tlmonlilt, niiettlc n.etc

len aays irratnieai luraitneaire oy mail.
If tou order trial, sendlO cents la sumps tS) Bay

sWtaira.
as, n. Hni.i,.i Knu.ia,a,u s.,

SSOX Marietta SMreet. Atlanta, sBaa
SpltepsTtrits)I'.elllvrlr Cured.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

lXkCSTKATKU SAMPLE riun.

HffHW THYSELF.
A SJrea'. Medical TTorkoa Uanhood.KerTOaiaaS

Physical Oei.llltjr, Trernature Decline la.tlaa.
Vltslltr. Ac.fte. and the untold nlsenssj

rs!Una from tndlcretlon or excesses; ao pars
subatantlallr hound In Bill, muslin. Con taint mure
than Ut Invaluahle prescription. emhraclaK erery
vegelahte rerredr In the pharmacerplaforall acuta
and chronic dleasc. It Is emphatlcallr a book for

very man. Pr'ceeanlyII hf mall postpald.eoaceale
In rlaln wrapper.
I1.L.UA TKATKI) NA.MI'I.R FrtKI! TO A Lie

sad mtddle-aire-d men for the next alnetfSoaag bend now, orcut this out, as ou msr eJ
see It stain. Adlres UK. W. II, PATtKKH. 4 Ba
Bnch stroet, Hofton.

N.U. Dr. 1'arKerean be confidentially eoasaltal
On all dlseaiesof roan, his specialties.

aTheoldest medicine In the world Is prohatl y I

I 3r. Ifl.ino Thomoson 8
Ufi.kiib.1i 1:11: w ati

This artldu la a carefully preparedrbyalflaa'a
and hasbeenhi constantuse nearly acentu.

ry. and the niaLj other preparations
that hatebeen Introduced Into the market, the sale
tifthlsrrt' lelaconmrntly Increasing. If the dirt
tloiis are f HawedIt w 11 never f alL .we panlcularb
lOTlte the attention i.f physicians to'Its merits.

JOllK U THOMPSON.SONS 4iCO, TK0Y.H.Y.

Also caad
TIsainaAs.U

CONSUMPTION
rti4Vs pouiv rtmtlr lorlb bvT alMtat' irUixu

fcoiiaAnd of . of ih wont kind anJ of lent U&dlssK
Ut bMaourf-4- lndJ, o ntvne it Utlh la lit
mat 1 will tn4 TWO HOTTU'd t'KHK, toctihcr with ft VAV

V ABLE TBEATI E on thU dtaiu. to my afTtrtr. Oil jt

ni r. U U4n... UK.T .4.SLOCUU.1UrtwlSU.K.T.

nnblt Palnleaslt
Cured ut Iloruo.M0Rp! put on trial anil NO PAY aakerf
you aro benetltod. Terms Iiw.Ill Humanesveiiiruy s.u,, aja aycisr, sua.

Makll Oar la Mopium"-;- Auya. Mu pay till Car el.
, STirtana.Labaaon,Ohio.

W. X. V.Dallna. ... IKI-r- lA

onrea Pilules,poaltlve cure for AUII IM c rax tails. Ur.aaMoore.N.V.CltyblllLLw

Had a oaa oS Inflaaunatory Hhansaslasi ol
I DMlif ftll Um lsUM ksiaaiaL uata ivuaauas,aon

wHL"
W. W, BxXTXit, M. DH Haranau, M.

" In ray opinion Toitusuxs ani all
ritaamaua remedies."

8. aWojutusc,atD aUrcsfo, BL

" Hanstrni TottcUUHX a fair trial, aadthink It
thabastreoady barerrvr foundfor SheuBultan.

B. F Davis, Starsaon,Ha
FBIOK ONE DOLLAR PER BOITLB.

and Til VTAf HINQTOll i.VKVUB. ST. UeUU

SLICKER
Tie Best

faterimT
Coat.

TnerisitDUAHUDLiCKniiswarraaisawsiarrraor,ase wut aesp yaaara la
Tke aiw roam XL SUCXCB Is a rMM rlilas; asst.aa4

it

nwaeaorimiuiioas. neDSKnaiaewiwwaiias"siaa ,."iwj
UUiu.led Caitlaxus Irea. iu J. Tewsr. aWatoa,stsas. f '
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hiihllottrd otory Fnturtlny.1Vrni($l,.0
jcnr, Invnrlublc (.'noli In advance,
Advertising rntca tnmlo known on

application.
Jimilt by registered lrltcr, Hank

check, or pr etai money order, payable

lo Osenrlartin.Editor&l'rop'r

Saturday,Sept. llr 188(1.

STAiMi DKMOUIAJ IC T1CKKT.
Tor governor, L, 5j. J5o58.
For lleuifiiniit-xoveriui- r, T. II. whcelei.
For attorney-genera-l, .lames S. Hogg.
For nMocltitu notice, lleulicn H, (.lain.
For llilnl roiuuikdniier. It. M. Hal).
For coinitrol!rr, .loliu D. M'Cull.
For treiiMirer, Frank Lubbock.
For Miiierhitci.iliint nublie liwtiiicllun,
). II. Cooper.

For Dletrkt Juilpc.
w: jiio iiutliorlztdlonnnouiK'o '. V.

"Ooekiell its inmlltlntc for reduction to
nftli'c o) district Jih'so.

For District Attorney.
. S'o arc tuuhoii. to announce, vv. 1!.
Houston as a emiilkhitu for tho ottlio of

lhtikr Attorney HUili Judicial district,

1 Uu arc tuilliori.ed to anuunie .I.T.
Montgomery,n n cundulaiolor Dljtiht
A'ttormV,

For County Judge.
Vc arc authorized to unnouneo W,l!

ltallavd a a candidate for the of lice
'ofeoimtv jude of thi county at lite

fovcinber Klei'llon. subject to the will
nt'tlieTpL'OpIo at 1 lie ballot box.

r ue ate autlu'iizc to announic lolin
Morris U a candidatelor tlio niTier ol
'county ,lmle.

tfiVv'c, aro mithoiul to an --mice .

Uliapiu.in us a eaiu'idatc fori lie ufficeol
'county .liaise.

Foi District and l.ounty Olerl,
VVotirenuthoriscd to annoiiuco .1. I..
Jones as a Candidate tor ti-

theOfllce of County and Pht. (Jerk.

' mo arc autboii.cd to announce
l t.I.O!; as a candidate for Use office
ofcoumy and tliMrkt fluk.

e arcaittluiied to aiiouncc
b. J. i'rcfcton.

"as a candidateforie-olcctio- n to tlstVtiicc
''of .'aunty Treasurer,"

U'o aro authorized ;to annoui.ee K..I.
Wilton;: in a caiidldalb Ibr the ol'.lce ot
hcrlUaiid Tax collector,

,n'e ui authorizedto announceA. 1).
Tucker. u.--i a candidatelone-electio-n to
diltce of sheritrand Tax collector.

T. Til. I.ewir is a caniUdatu for th.
' ollke of sheill!' and tax collector of
llapkell County.

We uiu authorized to announce W.I
Draper its a candidatelor and

'Tax collector at tho ensuing ehctlon

I'oi Au;or.
wmiie aiiihuried to luiiiouiiee

fcvjuis a a i'tuiiliiiiite. tor Tax af!c.or.

.wo are iitiilioil.eil to announceu. M

JCartcruaa candidate for the orfiec ot
Tax iiisei.-or- .

' We aro nuthoiiml to aniioiincc .

J. Sowell ue a eandhlalefor tax ii.'m cor

,
we are authorized to auntunit

W. ' II. l'aioiis ai a candidate toi
'tha olllco or Arfsupor of UinOiolUo,
at the craning election.

mo mo ituthorloil to auiioiiiice I. I".
'WHIIiiiiiM.n it a candidatefortn.vin.M i.fOi

b.Otieiici Mihiiiiu hltiicull as it email' tlate fur election to tho olfleeof Tax Ac
'aumir

t v tu aulhorlcd to iuii.tii.re U. w.
Cog); a,s a candltlatu fur Ins wwowa

Me autlicirlziitl to auuuutiCo w. it
"atuihllfcr m tl candidate lor tax hsmih
'fcr of llufkoll ftiiiMty.

I uhinit inviielfaiueaudldulo for the
ulrH'ool Tux nowior, Lec Flijemltl,

ws aro iMithorl.ud to anuoiiuve It. M

htmituta wuMlldale Tor animal uiu'i
lId liwpuetor,

I lilMiilt ...y.iir .,a tHMtMuit, flJ.!iu(k oi iii,u ud Aiilnml hiWlor
T.IJ.i oven

u4 Cuuuiy itii'oyi)i,
Hy mil i.oiij.i.. ., ...

iZus" :.W,.,,MBlM 'r ll..'Dlllte ur
J " Vj Ul,

H,v.v"rTIIa.
JftUOuntj.-.jhKHull- ,- ,j. 4 ,,,elu.

'!;!1,rfnrVy Ua""lllNlrfor rc-Ie -

1'

LOCAL DOTS.
1 t I a

zv stiower womu u poou.
(Ifttas is still gidWiiic;, and

stockol'all kind is in good 11::

Most or th: fin niers will ninlu
plenty of feed lor their stuck

tlila winter.
Mr. Cook Drought another

load of wtiter-melon-s U Jown
this wHk.

Mr?. 'I'tteker, Mis, Mnusli! and
Miss Millie Mttssie have rotti tiled
tv... .. i..:.. 1 1 ......i mv.v

Mrs J, L. Haldwin will be hoW
about the UOth met.

Mtan Millie Ma8ie lias been
quite sick.

Col. M. V. Ctllum luie jtifct re
tiiritHd from a on the Hru d- -

. of
Nortli, and saysHaskell count;
is the best oiuiuy in the rsVrfli-west- .

Mr. lb Mills 7jI

head of millions for I'-'- yews
and htntbs, the otherday.

Mr. (J. D. Long and lady have
moved to their resident e and
rone to

M st oi' the fariuei sjiv they

tire not in need tf asai&t iiwo bin
there area few

who will iued some
we suggestthey let tins jieople
know their uonditioit and we
think they can pet asfcisttinceat
home,

llnsUell count V has beMi bit s.!
ed with tain enough to place it

in much betu'f condition :!:::n
eoMilies.

Desolutiou Notice:
The firm of Standtler and bo-mi- x

i this day iles)lveil by nm
tUitl t ousont. Mr, Standiler witlii
drawing lion: the firm and bus
men?.
Haskell pi 1. ksi),

V, H' otani'ifeiv
R 0 Loiiin.

,11 1' e outinty biblges atv com.
plekd. ami H'teie(l b the conn
ty court. j

For sale: Oh hap! L'liO

terins apply til this office.
Mrs. W. iv. Btuudifor hits return!

ed hum her vihit lo Johnson Co.i
Mrs. 15. K. Kvnns has returned

(voin Young county whore shehas
been Siting her daughter.

Jim Free i'ress was tompli
tnente.l by a visit from i

Miss Hell
and .Mr. GeeMason.

A ear load of fine Ohio milieua bucks
lor .ik. Hro and three year:; old, at
price; lo sul; tlie times,

will tunc g"od notts or sheep In ex.
t'hauLje,

You will do well to call en us befoie
.. .i.l 1 r M t

lie
Altiany is slow to bridge Hum

Clear Fork. j

ur JJraper lias been busy the ,

mowing Hie fall "lass.
Misa boll Wasoil is lii tmvu vi, I

itm Mva--. fjomay.
I

Work will bepn
on tiie county clerk idllce.

'

Mr. 1). It. jisk hasmoved is i

tir. ttock of "uod.s into tlie neiv j

brick buiulli." to r,l
Win, Harvey. ;

A aaioant of nue ?y j

changed hand i iiesduy in this
place.The peo.de sicemml to ha 3

a recogmng. H,d many ;

accounts ol unit: vtati liliir vero

Mis.s Jleiihih DlliaiiUliU ht h is
hueii viMitinif in Palo Piiit -- .K in
ud 'htait

Mr Mll,e 'hti'kcr leiuriied Thur(.4y
Iroiu a Irlpui. tin, ir.di toMoutann,

.
I hv Ali.any and i't.arii.

tution, are vvil allv '

llljr th' ct itdition of HasiM.
county, t!i , e r,la- - do kr.o
iimi rximr.'-J- l '.v.io vinlWU Uy (j

" I

iiou rau.x in
and thai I'mitui of our Inriuein
will har foetl to null. Hi
HaHkell touiily in in Hitch bad

why do
j county thoiii'.ui

. . tT I . . I . r'ue iu nu.sKoll for itinu?
Mr. John !wey$ nayshe u-

a good ci'.p.
rhu wan Hi tv

ant

DELMONICO

UKSTAt'ItANT'

Table with tho best
. tho market :i lib ids.

prospecting tourjHmkell, Sent.

cXfhiingi.tl

house-kiepin-g.

wtMjndersliintl
assisitniee.

neishbuiiiig

comniissioners
Siieep.for

ihmsday
W'ason.uiss Mattiely-so- n

past'week

imiiiciliately

belongmn;

coiiderable

litiiii.iitc.tl,

home Wi'iiucfctluy.

miki.nreii.ut

iheunimer.

condition, ShackUduid
jlocknjeudri0

tdjtiuvlnjii!

surplied

Polite attention.
Tho patronage of tho public

icspeetfully .solicited.

Mitf. C. liivui.v I'roprloti'css,

1SRS0LUTI0NS.
The following uosoluUona wire

tuloptotl by tlio eltizons of Haskell
county in ii nieetitur heldbv thorn
at the Court-hous-e in the town of

Kosolvetl;
I, That, whereas the citiauiisof

ShiU'Ulelotd county hav uikcn it
npjni themselvesto doviso inoiins
joud oar runners In procuring
grain seed &o without charge, it
becomes! us, the eitjzens ofHas-kell- ,

to offer ottr protest against
such aeiion on the part of tho
citizensot'Phnoklefonl or any oth-

er county,
U, That we, the ePizonnof Has-

kell Co.tenderour thuni.s
to thy citizens of .Shacklefort'l for
the interest innuifrsted in mir be-

half iu the. abovo mentioned act-
ion tnUon by them.

.', That we are not compelledby
torce of ciiciiinstanceri or other
contiiigeney to accept any aid at
ptesent.

4, Thnt we reeognin in the cit-

izens of Shackloford souutyafeel-

ing of deep interest, in oar welfare.
5. Thnt on account of some mis-

take through rumoror report, they
haveunderstood us to he equally
with a a.ajoiity ol ho .ther coun-
ties iu lite Xot'th-wcf- . in needef
aid.
(i That if the people of shackle-for- d

county are- redly in ncoTi of
assistance, .i is our desire that
they accept tho prortittn which
wonltl nave fallen to tho pooplo cf
Haskell, had they been in needof
it.

7, That wo authorize this HAs- -

Ii:LL OlTV FilV.K IMiHSh :nti tin- -

Albany papeis to j.uUlish lor the
benefit of the citizens f
ford Co. that their kind offer is
rejected,airil that, in rejectingit
we fully appreciatethe feeling ami
intention with which such offer
was made.
H. CJ. M'Cni.mll. ')

S. 11. .Ic'insim.

nnli Civil riV-thod-

fepit. ' fji i.-t- iut.!'; i lompoiwl

,.ltl., o( uul.hcir rniniliiu and
t,nl) .ers Tjlla js 0f nea..Stjity j

' I" mem .'or th no o.lkinl aro n.11

" appolnteilnml mh oi.s

'? U' 1,;" 'B vframeut, and any
lii.uic u. iiiiiim' y . iiu eii(iiif;ei iu
niutry t i- - not u fiv.j'iefjfc in Spnia, '

ulure lo hold n jiortlolio. if only fora
i.tv,entitle?omtoaiKii-iono-f 1,200
u i;ar; will tlisauat thun all. It iJ
commonly reported Hi:.t iluse odl- -

bunUIay; and thai the Mtiutd wny
losccare ,i snuj aopoiiiinimit n
11111 '''' iippliention te lit ml
ti-- of the iivui in p--

, .:. Stn'.
orlcMuiiillinnSilntlw niiwlMn

f?nturl, lm B,H " 1

ll It. U Wild Oh- -
In tunny cu the aw ttci ua t cl
Um! mlnry U rotnlued by th t

rn. : t but tlm oi'.icial thus i;p ri
i't, knowing on viiat coat In ,eut:'ji
lejaiivot olll .ti.'pt:!id.'', U f untviiif
the iiKMf ).crt par U von ni'Mr '

A Keiifliuaii riuinc; in Cubu told .

that lit had l.vti on K'im. of Milan: .

with former rollw'oi' uf euatonVf
Cvtb. ndi a, mi held ni nont fo;
ytnrM. I lo had to w iuf honitf
wlu .1 it liii -- li iii iv I n I In, i I i iiiw '

HMHMiitfd him; ami be loft C'uUt vh
fttiy;coj ni jnotlt. lint oiiJcitdfptHa- -

'"" i" Prt of tin bp ni.h i.y ,u-- .;
uvmy man t 'Uf pull- - an oU" In tin"

U'H.Tt.inent Mcv himif at
!i,tM,y t0'l!:'i'i h) pri h nkol. n:

rtole. tm 1 null of which I nut ii'jon- -

illy nvo.ie'j, wi'l llluiitia'e llil.i. A
IlitMlh'AI mm,i of l.i 'b hCIUtltiliU tV.:lV
hi, Mini ldryn prJiiticc, a Cuban I y
birt1 , t.jih i p'iJnt.d to rem a
th 'f'.iinl lit thvj .u hin".ion il

cruui.v.. 'L'iw ws'pirary, .ho
wioiv to inion.. him ol bin tippo'.ut-tiiutit,'-- .

il'tl thatt a him, of 'J0t)wp',i!d
l allowwl him townrd hi p H:'"a.
niuphyn'U iuu frhv tk tbniiniiw.hu
ftppohitiueiil Meeting the dijAAhi
film tul, wilb whoiii bo um; ffr'nirf
of hboi'tly utterwurd.wiio
DUtkwl why hu had ilt d,eiiikl tint
'Oii'. and expUhuwl tb.,v b ioidjl Hot;
Sjfiur4 Mi.vi It- - (tktt.flr $i

. . .0l o.lie'..'l;i who form lho:;ovci'n- -

I

(plea.

heartiest

NOTICE
TlieMnll Hack lenvoM Albnny

at 7 n. in., on Mondaj', Wednos
tiny and Friday, for Haskell,

OAKKYIXG UXPltUSS.
Arrirea at liaskell at 7 p in.,

leaves Haskell on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturdayat 7 a.
m., Arrives at Albany by 7 jvin

Any person or pointing wishing to
pntto over this line can always go on tho

MAIL HACK 0II1UPUH
than they can hlro a buggy and team.

1 mann what 1 say.
Try me nnd so- -

llt'gpcctlully
OhoauCoonitAN,

Piopriotor.

Xotieo.
Nolico is herebyt,'ven that the

ouMuty comniissioners court of
Haskellcomity Texas,will receive
bids until IU o clock M. on the li

day of OctoberJSSO,and let the
contract to the lowest,resposible
bidder for the painting of the
Jail building in Haskell county
Toxao, cnid painting to bo three
coat won;, ami complete .a tic
cordandu with Specific.. on
file in aotinty Horl naoe, the
court hereby lescrvea the right
to reject any, and al bids, a good
and sufficient bond of twice tho
amount of the bid must accompany
eachbid.
Witness ny Hand this 10, day of
September. KSSa.
,1. L. Joues 'Jo. Clli. of H. C. T.

niwi.vt i. ."fl(J. 'I'lie cap-!;i-n

getietui Ihi". ya. "Thero
in'iHfboii M'- - ':o honipwhere,"naid
h", "for 1 rut:. hiIht disiiucr.lv (hat
1 r mount, ot i .1 ;:fnn1 was$'J,0()0."

in-
, :v i'-- w. ftiia'd 'that tha

r!' vi:i t!i" t 'x: I i .1 10 offer
tin i !if ician S'JU'). or : .. other
i;n:' tfiy r :,!.! iini.c' him to ac-cm- '.

I'.iiil thin ; ii ..mi ta.i Juoi CJt
aruoii:! i hfin-olv- .

'I'hi.-- , 'it'.,.t.vt. ieii!i.: i '"9 r.f an Ir.tl-(li- it

related to iw in ?ifx,.'o l,y aeu-tlema- u

wli h.m laiown onaof tho par
lien com eriu 1. I: ' realsoi the i ir.s
when ' lii'vernl" ."'r'-d- i' Anna, after ft
fucc. .s.. il r,'')l.ti.ion, loun.l lvni"lf at
the I.', d m aii. ni', andbtyan'odivide
lv r;ni : pl.'v e. of tho covprnuent

ainn:if,'!vif'. li.-- vrr Oiieofthc-.-- wnan
cvrtaiii c.' od'cM-- who htidnrvved

v.e'J, ami, to rewardhisde-
votion,' . it i An. in appointed Iiimcol-Itvt'o- r

oi I'ustoins ).'i.Muzatlan. Oui
friend wuk i i'tivesoltliur,but
an hoiu -- i man; ii" wm.t to till iii.'i nevT
position witli th? ll":n intention oftlo-inc- ;

hi1 duty hy tha t;ot'ntmoat which
Lid appointed him. lie liad lotbeon
Ion; at Mnzntlan lufoiv three of ths
Iividiiy- mcn-h.'i'it.- t . . upon him,
raid inl'tirmetl him tii.it, thrivi ohipft
would la'tJbablyani. .t Tdtirat.huuu
three or tunc day. 'I'aenewcollcctor
thanked t lie in.- and bin via- -

itorn retired. Two devs 'c.r hub ol
tfeem e.-.i-i.e i '..ihi. i - i. jiertttrb- -

td. ".My nt'i.i'. iiMiicyiiii a rar.il that
on.oflh;i mIm;, i civi.'.jd hereto
uioit'iv iuo''nini?''

"tfoyou t,iv e mi' ' n tu,dvi'.sl and when
I htft h: d the honor n rwMivin;; yon;
ihnt td' it .'"
'J'be infi.'l'iiit lo'.1.,.,! snpri''e';

then hV. a ii'. ii li'.lh ii.H .a iipou
him. ; i i i, .'.i !,,r ,u f.".id,
"that you are u tpiuintui .viihtbe
riioiont followe.l at Jlaatlauon oc-hio-

like the prt..ent7"
"I must coiitev. 1 am not, if it huy

.hiii'' heynnd tiie ii. aal routini?."
"Well, tjicn. my th-.i.- ' ir.lut inelmvi

t lie pJeaMiuv 'i' i nii.'you. Whc'.i
a ship i.s MnallfNl in i !m biiv, it in

that tiie collector ot' custom
vviil pay a ,bon visit fo the country,
he-tin- .i. , a .e.-l- ; or no. Our hoV
pit.ibii' U n 'ul, .Senor Mendt"., placw
hii'llni ie.idi''t youi'M-mce- ; h:shoi'Hii
iifu nt yonv dihponal; hisstin.acharm-ii'ltyoin- u

' "". ivlll. if you wihh it, ac-- c

. ipaii yon .liilliernndt.'iiHvenyour
ai.i. ; Jon .vil! havea week's e,ce'lli'iit

: Wlusi you iMlnrn hither. I
will b.ivo ihe honor, on behalf of id

inybii.. ht aarchatitM, of'o-li.'i.l-

your Mi eiaaiu e, ol the. modes!
rami of l.OtKipooH in tokenof our kou-er- al

vn.e in."
'rhoold ldfi kr.it his brown.
"Anil what v ill be tho result if 1

decline to ac e,,t, yournencrousinvito
tit. at"

"Jailor, you Hiirpiisf niol YoiiBtirer
:.iv not i,o In ; to ruUo obicction,or

Bi'.o uoubl, vvhuii all inuy hobo well
urrancedr"

"Oblhiu inu by answerini; my que
lion."

' V.VI1. I must confr hat wo havo
t oi.MiImtrt that imbHi v, and in the
av en' of your reiusii j comply with
our humble mjuesi, but onlv iih mi
I'Xtrmi.i. ii most extrcnio lneiisure.to
iihieh I tun pure you will be unwilling
to (oinjiel uw, and which out own eood
I tj l.i;, iind tho rcf-pcc-t ,i n wIik-I- i wj
r aid you, willniitliH us iiioml uuw'ill.
ll,' lo ailopt "

" ray proceed."
"v ell, wo Khali bo compullod lo Mao

Jo:
"I 'ko forco to mo?'1
"I ro.-re-t to say ho, but it will b

eiKvitabhnfyour pjrsiHt la your t'il fiu- -

'tho old foldior. rote, twirline Li
nouHtatlat.

"Now-- ,
f, that I under! and yen, J

Uig yn to undvVMmid nto. I iit, here.
o collwt tb eiidloni , and J ntoan lo' ' du.-- nt any rlxku. 'iIimiv Iji

W . you U wv)",',' iiii I''M U.t I ir..k Fiot

Wagon-yar-d dt

Livery STabLE
IN ABILINP r

jSycumonr and south. 2d, ots; southjsidp of rail road.

Accomodations FOr All. Call And (Bee

JOHIV B. BEII Proorietor.
Sheet Iron Hoofing and Siding for side. Tho Cheapest raor
ing that can bo used, Give us a trial Order- - J.D.B

RPS MM
DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
TTEED, OATS and CORN"

FOE SAIU
if you want good goods"''at bottom priced

go to tlio cheap cash store'of it, Bi DeloncI

South sideof Piibljc.B.iutire. HaBkell City Texn

vlNEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH. OTJ1 RAILROAD

J. R. JonesAnd Co.

ABILENE TEXAS- -

AihmifaetitieU OtAndUealerd;i,ln

Native And Long-Le- af Pine Lumber

Cypress,SMngis, Doors, Saslij Blinds Eto.
Will keepoaHandatall Times p.Fuii Assort'
meatof

BUiLDBNG

and ce"!
incut cashand

that oar

R
1)15 ALE

3T

l.'aJl and

cover
amount of

Jo

s
and

Real Hatate for Snlo all parte
North west will

nit
one cure,

J-'nit-e

Uomfn We aro
for tlm

Stone

ami
Lo actual for the

rATERBAL-'- .
V

eompettetors enuliot ii20i!

IX

Cleaeral

,iil'fi,i c.,,,
,J,llWll f,lllfIV,

TEX:AS

Cienl.

Gray:

Sixty Days. 'Tho. town
from the and pur-ifo- a

eholue
should i.iiuiodiatolyapply. Tillea

and
wo are choieo Ranch

iu for
cattle, alio

on all of the
Silver and loads in Stone

uounty. Vovy
are in our

dlfiee,

Texas:

WM.Cameron and Co

'Abiline - -

and t'ltetnil D'jnlt5r.s in

Lumber
ShiiiRh'g, Sash. Door.s, lllinds, Mouldings, lime . plnater

iiuruhasitigfor large quantitiesenablesus tb offer our
patrons advantages

D
II

v. Q'oods Groceries

clandiseCezits furnishing
price, ns prices linvei(betrTcut dowi. tuit

oooda sold on time where nujfri'itfes are to the
indebtedness..

NYll'r.ll.U'nijf-. . rni,ii...

HASKELL CITY

3'lfio. 2-Iai-e.

Pruetieal Surveyor.

Hale
Surveyors

Improved arid unimproved

of TexiiR, give
prompt personal attention io
business entrusted to
Oorospomluneo solicited.

All. Agents
'own property in nowthriv-Ingio'vYo- f

lJouble-jaouiital'- a

vall'6oiut Tox.aiid'aro arithorb;od
to donate residence buiue8s

fo Settlord next

Doiable-mouintai- w

TFXAS.

)

GAM

And Mer

,..i.n

E.G. Cray.
Aent.

Oeneral AgeatH.

J8 boom-hi- ,'

bet-jiihij-

desiring locatmna

ahaoutoly porfoet guaranteed,
o'lfcrlug

property JjJ'xohuno-- Horses-an- d

alining-- property
recently discover'

Oo'p'por
wali rlohjiooiinons

ctjpfOro on e.xthiUon

Texas
Wholesale

in

Good's.
,o thetiraed

given

in


